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Ilrnenite, which is the ore of titanium, is one of the major mineral 

resources of India, In terms of reserves India stands first in the world. 

Conventional processes employed commerciaZly at present suffer from 

major pollution problems. This is especially true in the case of 

manufacture of synthetic mtile, which is the intermediate product for 

~wut l~~c~ton of Ti02 pigmcnt nnd titanium metal. A recent process 

clovclo~~cd at RRL, Trivandrum is more envirofriendly where the iron 

present in ilmenite is converted to solid iron oxide, which can be easily 

separated instead of leaching out with acid in the conventional process. In 

this process ilmenite is reduced with coal and the metallic iron is 

catalytically oxidized to solid iron oxide, which is separated using 

methods like hydrocyclone. This process also has the draw back that the 

catalytic oxidation step, which is called rusting, is very slow which takes 

up to 16 hrs. Increasing the efficiency of the reaction will help in 

improving the economy of the process. Hence it was thought worthwhile 

to take up detailed investigations to find out the feasibility of accelerating 

the rusting reaction by using better catalysts. 

A few organic compounds were used along with W C l  as catalysts 

and it is observed that the reaction can be completed in less than half of 

the normally required time and the product obtain& was better quality. 

Attempts were made to understand the mechanism of the reaction by 

different methods. The results of these investigations are described in this 

thesis. Major portion of this work has been patented and published. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1. History and occurrence of Titanium 

Titanium is the ninth most abundant element by weight in nature. An 

English Mineralogist Rev.Willim Eregor discovered the element in 1870. It 

occurs in the IV B group of the periodic table. The atomic number and the 

atomic weight of the element are 22 and 47.88 respectively. The boiling 

point of the metal is 3260°C and the melting point 1668"~.  Its density is 

4.5 1 -g/ ml. The element has two oxidation states +4 and +3 respectively. 

The chief mineralogical occurence of titanium is as oxides, titanates 

and silico titanates. As an oxide mineral titanium occurs in the form of rutile, 

brookite and anatase. Ilmenite (Feo.Ti0,) and Arizonite (Fe,O,. 3Ti0,) are 

the main titanates, while Sphene (CaTiO,) is the major occurence as silico 

titanate. Titanium minerals have got high specific gravity and stability. The 

mineral deposits are found in India, USA, Malaysia, SriIanka, Japan and 

many countries in Europe. In India it occurs in nature mainIy as ilmenite and 

rut i le. Large deposits are found at Quilon (Kerala), Manavalakurichi (Tamil 

Nadu) and 01-issa coasts. A few properties [I] of the major minerals of 

titanium are given in table 1.1. 
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Table I .  1 Properties of Titanium Minerals 

Mineral 

Rutile 

Chemical 
Formula 

TiO, 

% 
TiO, 

92 -96 

Ilrnenite 

Leucoxene 

sand deposits. 

FeTiO, 

Ti02 

Crystal Form 

Tetragonal 
Prisms, 
Terminated by 

35- 60 

Pyramids 

Hexagonal 
TrigonaI 

dykes, 
associated 
with ilrnenite. 
c )  In detsital 
deposits as a 

rocks. 
b) As pregrnatic 

Hardness 

6 - 7  

60- 90 1 Mixture of 

rutile, anatase, 

ilmenite, etc. 

- 

Mode of 
occurrence 

a )As  
segregations 
in igneous 

constituent of 
beach sands or 
streambeds. 

- a) As 
disseminated 
grains in basic 
igneous rocks. 
b) As ilmenite / 
magnetite/ 
haematite 
segregations. 
c) In coastal or 
beach sand 
deposits. 

- As weathered 

product of 

ilmenite, in 

coastal or beach 
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1.2 Worid Reserves of Titanium Minerals 

The reserves of titanium minerals are widespread throughout the 

world. It is estimated that the total unproven world reserves of various 

titanium minerals are about 340 million tones. About 216 million tones of 

these are considered to be economic reserves, which could be exploited 

commercially. Out of this 160 million tones are ilmenite. Details of the 

economic reserves [2j are given in table 1.2 



Table 1.2: Economic World Deposits of Titanium Minerals 

(Unit: Tonne X 1000) 

Country 

North America 
Canada 

USA 

Ilrnenite 

15,000 
10,000 

Rutile & Anatase 

- 
I000 

South America 
B aazil 

Total 

15,000 
1 1,000 1 

40,000 
(Anatase) 1200 

4 1,200 

Europe I 

Fin1 and 2000 - 2000 

I 

Total 158,200 58,000 2 16,200 
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The total reserves of titanium minerals [3] are given in table 1.3 

Table 1.3 Total Reserves of Titanium Minerals 

The estimated Indian deposits of titanium minerals [4] are given in 

table 1.4 

Minerals 

Ilmenite 

Rutile 

Leucoxene 

Total Reserves in Million 

Tones 

India 

146 

8 

6 

WorId 

1722 

225 

NA 



Table 1.4 TotaI Indian Deposits of Ilmenite & Rutile 

(In Million Tonne) 

Location 

All India 

Andhra Fradesh 
Visakhapatnad East & 

West Godavaril Krishnal 
GunturJ Nellore 

Bihar / Ranchi 

KeraIa 
Coast (Quilon) Lake & 

Deposits 

Ilmenite 

146.3 1 

9.34 

0.74 

27.54 
Sea beds 

Maharashtra 
Ratnagiri 

Orissa 
Ganj am 

Tamil Nadu 
Kmya Kumari, 
Tirunelveli, etc. 

W.Benga1 

Rutile 

8.20 

0.32 

0.01 

2.02 

1.80 

35.90 

68.08 

2.91 

- 

1.34 

4.32 

0.19 
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Ilmenite occurs in nature in the form of beach sands or as deposits. 

Unlike rutile this mineral cannot be directly used far the production of 

titanium tetrachloride, which is an intermediate, formed during the 

production of titanium metal or titanium dioxide pigment through the 

chloride route. As the demand for TIC1, increases with diminishing reserves 

of rutile, ilmenite has to be beneficiated to synthetic rutile (> 92 % TiO,). 

The trend far titanium appIication to move from rniIitary to civiIian, 

from aerospace to terrestrial and from high cost to low cost has continued 

apace. In Europe and Japan it is apparent that these trends, particularly in 

non-aerospace applications have proceeded further than the United States. 

1.3 Titanium dioxide 

Titanium dioxide (TiO,) is a white pigment used in paints and also as 

an opacifier to make coloured paint opaque. The pigment is also used in 

photography, manufacture of fluxes for welding rods, ceramic industry, 

artificial silk, dyeing of leather, cloth, etc. This is due to its high refractive 

index and whiteness. TiCI, is an important Zeigler Natta catalyst for making 

polythenes and other polymers. Due to the hardness and high melting point 

titanium carbide is used in cutting tools. The profile of world consumption 

of TiO, [5] is given in table 1.5 
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Table 1.5 Profile of TiO, Consumption 

(Unit: Percentage) 

The demand for TiO, in India is estimated to increase and hence there 

is necessity for increasing production. 

1.4 Metal Titanates 

Titanium forms extensive series of titanates with the alkali, alkaline 

earth and heavy base metals in which it appears as the acidic constituent. 

Generally metal titanates are prepared by heating the corresponding oxide, 

hydroxide, carbonate or neutral salts with an intimate mixture of  TiO, at 

elevated temperatures to bring about a direct reaction. In rare earths, the 

mono and dititanates of lanthanum, praseodymium, neodymium, samarium 
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and yittkium have been prepared by fising the corresponding oxide with 

TiO, in stoichiometric propotions 161. 

Titanium metal is produced on tonnage basis using Kroll's process [7], 

which was deveIoped in 1940. 

A detailed survey of literature reveals that a number of research 

workers have attempted to beneficiate ilrnenite by looking at its properties 

&om different angles. A large number of reports have appeared on 

investigations for the production of synthetic rutile [a-91. Some of the very 

important methods reported prior to this time are referred in brief. Out sf 

these some have been used on commercial scale, a few are in pilot plant 

stage and all others have been confined to the laboratory and are of only 

academic interest. 

Processes for the beneficiation of ilmenite for the production of 

synthetic rutile can be broadly classified as follows 

+:* Reduction followed by catalytic aeration and removal of the solid 

iron oxide formed. 

+> Reduction smelting of ilmenite with carbon with a suitable flux 

resulting in titania rich slag and pig iron. 

8 Direct leaching of ilmenite with acids under atmospheric or high 

pressure resuIting in preferential dissolution of iron. 

*3 Reduction of ilmenite with suitable reductants in solid state 

folllowedby the removal of iron by physical or chemical 

methods. 

*3 Halogenation of ilmenite by halogenating agents for the 

preferential formation of iron halide leaving behind enriched TiO, 
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Q Conversion of iron oxide or titania of ilrnenite into easily 

leachable compounds such as sulphates, sulphides, etc. 

A study of recovery of granular titanium dioxide has been reported by 

Bernard [lo]. Here ilmenite was directIy chlorinated in a vertical column 

and the iron chloride vapours were flushed off with a neutral gas. 

Raymond et a1 [I I ]  reported that the addition of Mg compounds to the 

ore during the reduction with coke followed by leaching increased the yield 

Pressure leaching experiments were carried out by Tikkanen et a1 [I 23 

mder reducing conditions to determine the optimum conditions for seIective 

leaching of iron from ilmenite concentrate using waste solution containing 

5 - 25% H,SO, from the pigment process. 

Williams et a1 1131 prepared a concentrate containing 75 - 90% TiO, 

by reducing pre-oxidised ilmenite with hydrogen at 7 0 0 ' ~  followed by 

leaching. Kino and co-workers [14] prepared a high grade titanium 

concentrate containing above 93% TiO, from ilmenite by the oxidation- 

reduction-leach process. Ilmenite was subjected to solid state reduction and 

the metallic iron obtained was oxidised to a soluble Fe (11) complex, which 

was then separated as solid Fe,03 by oxidation [I 51. 

Samanta et a1 [16] studied the separation of iron from ilmenite. 

Crushed ilmenite was heated with coke at 1200°C for 2-4 hours and 

quenched in water containing NH,Cl. Air or oxygen was bubbled through 

the suspension with agitation for 12 - 16 hours and the hydrated Fe,O, 

formed was removed. 

A two stage process had been developed by Becher et a1 [17] for 

upgrading ilmenite to a product containing around 90% TiO,. It consists of 
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roasting ilmenite with solid carbon, followed by agitating the reduced mass 

in aerated water in presence of catalysts to rust away the iron from the 

grains. 

A concentrate containing more than 90% TiO, was obtained from 

ilmenite by roasting in air at 800 - 1 2 0 0 ~ ~  followed by reduction with a 

mixture of CO and H1 gas at 750 - 1250 '~  and leaching with FeCI, to 

dissolve iron as FeCI, which was then regenerated [18]. In another process 

ilmenite or rutile was directly chlorinated in presence of reducing agent like 

coal or coke and the resulting TiC1, was oxidised to TiO, with a gas 

containing oxygen [I 91. 

Ilmenite was directly treated with HCl at elevated pressure and 

temperature with counter current flow to obtain a TiO, concentrate and a 

solution consisting primarily of FeCl, and residual HCI [20]. By leaching 

ilmenite in two steps with different concentrations of HC1 at 105 - 1 l O'C at 

high pressures Lo et a1 could remove more than 95% iron from it [Zl] .  Akio 

Yamaguchi [22] studied the kinetics of reduction of ilmenite ore by H2 at 

650 - 8 0 0 ~ ~  and the rate of the reaction was calculated. Khairy [23] studied 

the effect of pretreatment on seducibilities of Egyptian ilmenite and found 

that pre oxidised ore was more susceptible to reduction up to certain 

temperatures. 

Sehra et a1 [24] upgraded Quilon ilmenite to a product containing 

97.28% TiO, by a single stage HCI leaching at about 2 5 0 " ~  for 48 hours 

without stirring or for 24 hours with stirring. A process for recovering HCI 

was developed. Preparation of a residue containing 94% TiO, and small 

quantities of Fe from ilmenite by reducing it in a fluidised bed with 
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hydrogen at 595 - 7 6 0 ' ~  followed by leaching with 10% %SO, solution 

was reported [25]. The reduction of Egyptian ilmenite, which occurred in 

three distinct stages with respect to temperature of reduction, was studied by 

Kamrnal Hussein [26] with H2. Below 6 0 0 ' ~  the reduction was slow and 

corresponded to the reduction of Fe,O, to lower oxidation stages and 

partially to iron. During the second stage extending upto ~OO'C, the partial 

reduction of TiO, to lower oxides takes place. 

When ilmenite was heated with 30% by volume H,SO, a concentrate 

containing 80 -90% TiO, was obtained. All ~ e 3 +  was converted to ~ e 2 +  

using iron scarp. TiO, was precipitated [27] with Na,CO,. Sinha and co- 

workers 1281 proposed an improved method in which ilmenite was subjected 

tp oxidation roast before partial reduction and leaching with 20% HCl. The 

product contained 95-97% TiO,. Aramendia and co-workers [29] 

beneficiated ilmenite ore to yeild a concentrate suitable for chlorination. 

Ilmenite was oxidised at 600- 1 0 0 0 ' ~  for 1-2 hours and then reduced at 600- 

7 5 0 " ~  with hydrogen under pressure. After magnetic separation and 

leaching with dilute acid TiO, with 95.3% purity was obtained. Roasting 

was found to increase the TiO, content. 

Madhavan Pillai [30] beneficiated ilmenite by heating at 900 - 

1 0 0 0 ' ~  without fusion. It was then suddenly chilled and separated 

magnetically. The addition of charcoal during heating improved the yield. 

O'Brien and co-workers [3 11 studied the effect of temperature and time on 

spheroidization of the iron during the reduction of ilmenite and found out the 

optimum conditions. Above 1200'~, spheroidization and separation of Fe 
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from gangue was inhibited by the formation of reduced titanium compounds. 

In a continuous method [32] for the production of synthetic mtile, the ferric 

oxide present in ilmenite was first reduced to ferrous state at 9 5 0 " ~  with 

coke, followed by gaseous reduction at 950-1 1 0 0 ~ ~  with CO and H, where 

reduction to about 95% metallic iron took place. It was then subjected to 

acid leaching. 

Safiullin et  a1 [33] have prepared Ti02 with 92.6% purity from 

ilmenite using the method of alkali decomposition. The ore was heated with 

N%CO,, leached with H20  and then with 20% HCl. TiO, was recovered 

from the solution. 

O'Brien et al [34] studied the conversion of New Zealand ilmenite to 

high titania products and spheroidal iron. Tlmenite was reduced with char at 

1200"~, followed by ball milling and magnetic separation to give a material 

containing about 80% TiO,. Suchil'nikov [35] studied the reduction of 

kusinsk ore, which is a mixture of iIrnenite and magnetite, using coke at 

different temperatures. At about 1 2 2 0 " ~ ~  and above reduction was fast, but 

at 1 1 0 0 ~ ~  the process slowed down with changes in the composition of the 

product gases. Oster et a1 [36] reported mother process where finely 

powdered ore was refluxed with HC1 to dissolve the iron and the residue was 

washed and calcined to give a product containing 92.2% TiO,. 

The selective chlorination of iron from ilmenite with hydrogen 

chloride gas was studied by Sankaran et a1 [37]. Mathew Pullimootil [38] 

studied the recovery of titanium values from Ilmenite or rutile by fusing the 

ore with KNO, or NaNO, followed by leaching. The residue was treated to 

recover titanium values. Gokarn et a1 [39] studied the reduction of Indian 
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ifrnenite using different industrial reductants. It was found that charcoal 

when used in excess also gave a reduction up to 73.3% which increased 

when 2% Na,C03 was used as a flux. When oxidised ilmenite was used, the 

rate of reduction by carbon was faster. Reduction upto 85.5% was achieved 

using large excess of city gas and hydrogen. In the continuous moving bed 

experiments, higher reduction percentages were obtained using coke. 

Reeves et a1 [40] studied the preparation of rutile from ilmenite using 

lignite, anthracite, etc. as reductants and various factors affecting the 

reduction of ifmenite were investigated. The reduced mass was leached with 

ammoniacal ammonium carbonate solution in presence of oxygen and Fe,O, 

and TiO, were separated by floatation. Honchar and co-workers 1411 studied 

the continuous leaching of metallised ilmenite ore with an acid to produce a 

TiO, concentrate suitable for chlorination feed material in the production of 

TiCI,. Chen et a1 [42] prepared r u t h  by leaching out the iron present in 

ilmenite with hydrochloric acid at about 1 4 3 ' ~  with pressure after giving a 

HCI vapour treatment. A product containing 96% TiO, and about 0.5% Fe 

was obtained by reducing a pre oxidised powdered iIrnenite with methane in 

a fluidized bed [43,44]. The Fe (11) formed was extracted with HCX. Hikesr 

et a1 [45] prepared mtile from ilmenite by heating in a stream of gaseous 

SO, and CO and then leaching with aq. H,SO,. The residue was roasted in 

air to remove the S as SO,, leaving rutile. 

Bade and co-workers [46] prepared TiO, concentrates with 94.1% 

purity fiorn ilmenite by subjecting it to reduction roasting followed by iron 

oxide separation. IImenite was subjected to reduction with carbon like 

petroleum coke in two stages in presence of alkaIi or alkaline earth salt. In 



the first stage at about 800- 9 5 0 ' ~  ferric iron was converted to ferrous, while 

in the second, metallic iron was formed at about 1070"~. The product was 

leached with H,SO, to give a concentrate with 98.5% TiO, [47]. Leaching of 

ilmenite with HCI was used for beneficiation [48]. The ore was first reduced 

with coke and then leached with preheated HCI solution at about 1 4 5 ' ~ .  

Almost 97.5% TiO, was recovered from ilmenite by this process. 

Jain et a1 1491 studied the preparation of TiO, from ilmenite by 

selective sulphidisation. Ilmenite was sulphidised with H2S gas at ~ O O O ~ C  

for 5 hours or at 1 1 0 0 ~ ~  for 4 hours and was leached with 20% excess of 

boiling HCl. The residue contained about 91% TiO,. Meyer et a1 [50] 

prepared TiO, from ilmenite by reduction followed by leaching. Sponge iron 

was recovered from the iron oxide by further reduction. Henkel and co- 

workers [51] prepared Ti02 concentrates from ilmenite by heating it with 

steam in a non reducing atmosphere at 600-900'~ followed by acid leaching 

at elevated temperatures. Naguib [52] reduced ilrnenite with H, - to metallic 

Fe and/ or magnetic Fe oxides. This was magnetically separated before 

dilute acid leaching of non-magnetic fraction which gave concentrate with 

93-98% TiO,. 

In a patented process reported by Soverini et al [ 5 3 ]  rutile containing 

more than 90% TiO, was prepared by dilute acid leaching of ilmenite to 

dissolve the FeO present in it. The residue was subjected to reduction with 

hydrogen or CO at about 650 - 900°c, followed by dilute acid leaching at 

higher temperatures. They also reported a different method in which the 

preheated ore was reduced with hydrogen or CO or their mixtures which was 

then leached with HCI to remove iron [54]. Tn a continuous process 



developed by Durn [553 ilmenite was treated with chlorine to convert iron 

oxide to ferric chloride. The volatile ferric chloride was removed and TiO, 

was obtained from the residue. 

Ihenite was subjected to reduction at a temperature when 90-98% of 

~ e 3 +  was converted to ~ e 2 + ,  which was then leached, with H,SO, 

containing a ~i4+salt  and a colloidal hydrated oxide accelerator. A material 

containing around 85% TiO, was obtained [56]. A product containing 92.7% 

TiO, and 1.4% Fe203 was obtained from ilmenite by feeding ilmenite 

together with 25% coke in a fluidized bed reactor and treating with a mixture 

of 42% CI, 10% 0, and 48% N, at 9 0 0 ' ~  for 2-3 hours [57]. Fukushima 

and co-workers [58] reported a process for the preparation of rutile in which 

the pre oxidized ore was chlorinated at 8 0 0 - 9 5 0 ~ ~  in presence of coke. TiO, 

was separated after proper treatments. Synthetic rutile containing 95-97% 

TiO, was prepared by chlorination of ilmenite in presence of petroleum coke 

in a fluidised bed at 1 0 0 0 ~ ~  when iron was removed as ferric chloride 

giving TiO, with less than 1% Fe,O, [59].  

In a patented process 1601 by Chen, ilrnenite was treated at 815- 

1095 '~  with reducing agents like petroleum coke or fuel oil in presence or 

absence of materials containing sulphur. Ferrous oxide or sulphide formed 

was leached out with dilute mineral acid. Stickney et al 6611, recovered rutile 

from the reduced titaniferaus slag obtained in the reduction smelting by 

oxidation at about 650'~ followed by heating at about 1 2 0 0 " ~  in presence 

of compounds like phosphorous oxides. The rutile crystals formed were 

separated from the glassy matrix. 
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Marshall and co-workers 1621 prepared TiO, 80.7% from powdered 

ilmenite by leaching with HCl in presence of SnCI,, Fe or Cu as reducing 

agents. In another process ilmenite was subjected to reduction smelting with 

coal and flux at 1100 - 1 2 0 0 ~ ~  for 2 hours. The metallic Fe and TiO, 

formed were separated magnetically or by floatation [63]. Zqubal et al [64] 

reported the thermodynamics of chlorination and various methods of 

enrichment of ilmenite. Camara [65] reported that at 6 0 " ~ ~  after direct 

treatment for 2 hours with Con.HC1, a product with 91.4% TiO, was 

obtained from ilmenite of Espirito Santo. In another patented precess 

reported by Moklebust [66], reduction followed by srneIting was employed. 

Ilmenite was reduced with carbon to convert the iron oxides to metalIic iron. 

After magnetic separation, the magnetic part was smelted in an arc furnace 

at 1730 - I8 ~O'C when the oxides of titanium got separated as slag, while 

all the iron remained in the molten state. In another process synthetic rutile 

with 92% TiQ2 was prepared from ilmenite [67] by roasting in presence of 

oxidizing or non-reducing gases followed by reduction at 550-750'~ with 

gases like CO or Y. The reduced iron was dissolved out with dil.HC1 at 80- 

1 1 0 ' ~ .  Tlrnenite was seduced at 8 15 - 1 0 9 5 ' ~  with carbonaceous materials 

in presence of traces of sulphur, which helped in the conversion of ferric 

oxide to FeO and FeS. The product was cooled and leached with dil. HCI at 

higher temperatures and pressures. Rutile thus obtained had a purity of 92- 

93% [68]. Various aspects of processing as well as demand of ilmenite and 

TiO, were reviewed by Iammartino et a1 [69].  Samanta et a1 [70] studied the 

thermochemical beneficiation of Indian Ilmenite by first reducing the iron 



oxide to iron followed by reoxidation to Fe20, which was removed by 

physical methods. 

Lilach and co-workers [7 I ]  had patented a process for the preparation 

of Ti02 concentrates in which powdered ilmenite after pre-reduction at 900- 

1200°C was subjected to Iaw temperature reduction using carbon. Metallic 

iron formed was leached out. A sutile sample with more than 95% Ti0 2 was 

prepared from ilmenite by Kataoka and co-workers [72]. Ilrnenite was 

subjected to partial reduction using coke followed by magnetic separation 

and leaching with waste acid. The titanium salts present in the leach solution 

were reprecipitated and calcined. O t h e r  et a1 [73] prepared TiO, of 95- 

99.5% purity by fractional chlorination of ilmenite in presence of powdered 

coke in a reactor. The TiCl, so formed was reacted with iron oxides when 

TiO, got precipitated. Synthetic rutile containing about 95% TiO, was 

prepared from ilmenite by reduction in a fluidized bed followed by leaching 

with dil.HC1 at about 1 0 5 ~ ~  to remove iron [74]. 

Rutile containing 89-92% TiO, was prepared by Tittle and co-workers 

[75] by treating ilmenite with HCI gas in presence of coal at 1220 - 1320K 

where 75-80% iron could be removed. The metallic iron formed due to 

reduction was leacl-led with dilute acid. In the Murso process [76] which is 

one of the important routes for the production of synthetic rutile, crushed 

ilmenite after giving an oxidative roasting at 900-950'~ was subjected to 

reduction with H, or mixtures of hydrogen, CO, CO, and steam, around 850 

- 9 0 0 " ~ .  The ferrous iron formed was leached with dil.HC1 at about 1 1 0 " ~ .  

HC1 was regenerated from the product. Ilmenite was subjected to repeated 

cycles of oxidation and reduction in presence of Na,SO, in one or three 



stages at different temperatures [77]. NH,HCO, was added to the mass 

before the third stage. The product was subjected to magnetic separation 

after grinding. The concentrate thus obtained contained about 85% TiO,. 

Different methods available for separating Fe from TiO, in ilmenite were 

reviewed by Jena et a1 1781. TiO, with 9598% purity was made by treating 

finely divided ilrnenite with H,S or a H,S containing gas and leaching with 

20% HCl or H,SO, [79]. 

Slags with TiO, contents of 80% had been prepared by reduction 

smelting of Manavalakusichi ilmenite in electric arc furnace with various 

fluxing agents where pig iron was obtained as by-product. The effect of 

uniform distribution of carbon had been studied by giving a carbon coating 

to ilmenite [go]. Mackey [81] had reported a modified acid leaching 

technique where the reduced ilmenite was leached with excess HCl in a 

rotating jar under high pressure and temperature. The residue gave a rutile 

sample with more than 90% TiO, content. Rutile with more than 99% purity 

was prepared by Hiester et a1 [82] from ilmenite in which high temperature 

sulphidisation with H,S followed by magnetic separation and leaching was 

used. 

Mackey et a1 [83 ]  developed a laboratory method for converting 

ilmenite to synthetic rutile in a short time and leaching at moderate pressure. 

Kurata et a1 [84] reported that the iron oxide present in ilmenite was reduced 

to ferrous form using H, which was leached out with 20% HC1 at ~ o ~ O C ,  

giving a product with 96.2% Ti02 and 0.6% iron. Effects of various factors 

like concentration of acid, presence of coagulants and flow velocity on 

leaching have been studied. Ilmenite ore was subjected to reduction using 
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carbon as reductant at 1200-1250'~ in a furnace, which was then smelted in 

an electric arc furnace where TiO, could be separated. Energy saving was 

reported in this pilot plant scale studies 1851. 

A product containing around 96% TiO, and 3% Fe,Ol was obtained 

by heating ilmenite with carbon or CO gas at 1000 - 1200 '~  while FeCl 
3 

vapour was introduced into it to remove iron as FeCl, [86]. Pogorelov et  a1 

[87] improved the production of TiO, concentrate from i lrnenite by leaching. 

1-2% KC1 was added to the ilmenite which was reacted with HCl in 

presence of titanium sponge with bubbling of a C1,-air mixture. Allan and 

Mori 188,891 reported two processes for the beneficiation of ilmenite, which 

were more or less the same in principle. Ilrnenite was reduced to convert the 

iron oxide to metallic iron, which was then dissolved out electrolytically in a 

cell. Pollard [90] beneficiated ilmenite by reducing it with carbon in 

presence of NaCl in a molten salt bath upto 1 3 0 0 " ~ .  The powdered product 

after washing with water and magnetic separation gave a non-magnetic part 

with 85.4% TiO,. Rutile was prepared from ilrnenite by Shiah [91] by 

reducing ilmenite with H, in presence of CaSO, to convert the iron oxide in 

ilrnenite to metallic iron and CaSO, to CaS. After magnetic separation of the 

product the magnetic fraction was leached with FeCI, solution and rutile was 

recovered from the residue by further treatment. In a process reported by 

Kurata et a1 1921 ilmenite afier oxidation roasting at 9 5 0 ~ ~  was reduced with 

hydrogen. The ferrous iron was then leached with dil .HCI counter currently 

and concurrently. The product obtained contained 93.2% TiO, and 2.8% 

iron. Various workers 193-961 had reviewed the procedures and processes 

for the beneficiation of ilmenite for the production of synthetic rutile. 



In another process ilmenite was beneficiated to 96.72% with a 

recovery of 97.6% by the process of reduction followed by leaching [97]. 

The ore was first reduced with heavy fuel oil followed by leaching with 

dil.HCI containing sulphate ions. A slag containing titanium in lower 

valence states was obtained from ilmenite by heating calcined pellets of 

powdered ilmenite in a mixed gas plasma with hydrocarbon at 1800 - 

2500"~ in a water cooled copper crucible [98]. Preston et a1 [99] prepared a 

rutile sample containing 93.2% TiO, by treating a reduced ilmenite sample 

with waste H,SO, containing ~ i 4 +  ions which was obtained from the 

ilmenite leaching process. IImenite sample from Kutubdin island in 

Bangladesh was upgraded to 98% by direct leaching of powdered ore with 

excess of commercial HCI [lOO]. It was also reported that reduction of the 

ilmenite at 1000 '~  for 1 hour followed by dil. HCI leaching gave good 

concentrations. A pilot plant scale study was carried out by Elger et  a1 [ I  0 11  

by reduction smeIting of ilmenite with coke and lime in electric arc furnace 

at 1600"~ .  The slag after proper treatment and leaching with dil.H,SO, gave 

a rutile with 88% TiO,. An evaluation of the economy of the process was 

also carried out. 

Synthetic rutile containing 85-95% TiO, was obtained by oxidation of 

ilrnenite followed by reduction and aeration Ieaching [102]. Hashirnoto et a1 

[I031 prepared high purity rutile concentrate from ilmenite employing 

reduction with carbon and leaching with HC1 foIIowed by calcination in 

presence of a reductant at high temperature in a gas containing CI,. A titania 

enriched product was obtained by the process of reduction followed by 

leaching [104]. llrnenite was reduced in presence of a CI, containing 
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compound like NaCl and S or sulphur containing compounds to convert iron 

oxide to metallic iron. The product was washed and leached with dilute acid 

to obtain the concentrate. Lahchevitz and co-workers [ 1051 prepared rutile 

containing 93-97% TiO, by heating ilmenite with reducing gases in presence 

of H,S or SO, followed by leaching with 20% HCl. The reagents were 

recovered from the product and recycled. 

Jones et a1 11061 had reported a detailed analysis of the reduction 

process of ilmenite using techniques like optical microscopy and EPMA. 

The metallic iron formed was etched out before analyzing the oxide phases. 

Complete reduction of ~ e 2 +  was hindered at temperatures below 1 0 0 0 ~ ~  by 

an enrichment zone formed during reduction, But at higher temperatures, 

metallic iron got segregated to the peripheries of the grains. During pre 

oxidation of the ore, the single cfystal ilmenite grain was converted to sub- 

grains causing simultaneous faster topochernical reduction. 

In the pilot plant scale [I071 studies reported for upgrading New 

Zealand ilmenite, it was reduced in a tunnel kiln at 1 2 0 0 ~ ~  with coal. The 

powdered product on magnetic separation gave a non-magnetic part 

containing about 70% TiO, and a magnetic part with about 80% Fe. A 

review of different methods of preparation of synthetic rutile was reported 

by Burastero [108]. Ilmenite was subjected to reduction roasting using HI- 

CO mixture fallowed by leaching with Con.HC1. Iron was removed as FeC12 

and TiOz precipitated by addition of Fe,03 [109,110]. In another process, 

which was claimed to be more effective, ilmenite was subjected to reduction 

roasting below 9 0 0 ' ~  followed by HCI leaching at 80-1 1 0 " ~ .  FeCI, was 
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separated by saturation with HCl gas. TiO, was precipitated from the hot 

solution. 

Jain et a1 111 11 investigated the selective leaching of Gopalpur 

ilrnenite under different conditions. The influence of conditions like 

concentration of the acid, its quantity and temperature of leaching on the 

extent of iron removed fiom ilmenite was studied. It was reported that 

repeated leachings were required. But with partially reduced ilmenite, 

leaching was faster and more efficient. Synthetic rutile was prepared by the 

selective chlorination of ilmenite in a chlorinator with certain amount of air 

or oxygen. Various conditions affecting chlorination have been studied. Pilot 

plant scale as well as industrial trials were carried out [112]. 

Burastero [I 131 applied acid leaching for the preparation of synthetic 

rutile with 95.4% purity. He observed that when the ore was subjected to 

oxidation or reduction, leaching was more efficient. Rutile was prepared 

from Uruguay ilmenite [I 141 by roasting it in a fluidised bed at 1000"~  

followed by reduction with charcoal at 9 5 0 ' ~ .  The reduced sample was then 

leached with 20% HC1. The residue after calcination and magnetic 

separation gave a concentrate containing around 95% TiO,. 

Hussein et a1 [115] studied the effect of pre oxidation and pre 

reduction on the removal of iron from ilmenite on leaching with HCI. It was 

observed that pre oxidation retarded iron removal while reduction with H, 

improved the removal of iron giving a product with about 95% purity. 

Various factors affecting the reduction-roasting of pre oxidised ilmenite 

namely charcoal/ ilmenite ratio, variable factors of reducing agents, 

temperature and duration were studied by Siturnorang et al [116]. It was 

reported that the optimum conditions for reduction roasting were 25% wood 
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charcod at 10 I O'C for 90 min. and those for the aeration stage were stirring 

with 0.5% aq. NH,CI at 1100 rprn for 6.5 hour at 45°C Negoiu et al [117] 

studied the leaching conditions of ilmenite with WC1. He obtained a product 

containing 80% TiO, for an ilmenite-HCl azeotropic ratio 1 : 8 and leaching 

time 9 hours which were found to be optimum. 

A rhombohedra1 ilmenite phase and an orthorhombic pseudo brookite 

phase formed were observed by Quaida et a1 [E 181 when Australian ilrnenite 

was heated in an inert atmosphere at temperatures above 1500~~. On heating 

in a reducing atmosphere like H, or CH,, 95% of the iron oxide present was 

reduced to metallic state, Swinden et a1 [I 1 91 carried out the smelting of 

ilmenite ore in arc furnace to give metallic Fe and a titaniferous slag. They 

found that there was no difficulty in producing sIags with a TiO, - 

concentration upto 95% from Western Australia beach sand ilmenite, but the 

reduction kinetics suggested that it would be uneconomical to process 

beyond 85% TiO, concentration. 

Synthetic rutile was also prepared from ilmenite by multi-stage 

procedure [120]. Fe,O, present was first reduced to Fe (11) and metallic iron. 

The metallic iron was then oxidized under controlIed conditions to Fe (TI) 

which on leaching with acid gave a product containing about 92% TiO,. - 
Tolley [I 2 11 prepared rutile by reduction roasting of ilmenite at 650- 2 000°C 

with reducing gases followed by leaching with HCI containing phosphoric 

acid. Bracanin and co-workers 1122) reported a process for the production of 

synthetic rutiIe, ferutile and sponge iron. Ilrnenite was reduced with coal in a 

rotary kiln when Fe,03 was converted to metallic iron. From the reduced 

mass, Fe,O, was precipitated by agitation in aerated water in presence of 
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catalysts. Rutile was separated from this after giving a mild acid leach. 

Negoiu et a1 [I231 obtained TiO, from Rumanian ilmenite concentrates by 

reacting powdered ilmenite with 96% %SO, at higher temperatures 

followed by leaching with water at pH 1.5. Ti02 was precipitated from the 

Ti (SO4)2 solution using hydrazine. 

Borciwiec [ 1241 prepared synthetic rutile from weathered ilmenite by 

hydrometallurgical method. Egyptian ilmenite after leaching with 1 5% HCI 

was oxidised at 7 5 0 ' ~  and was again leached to yield synthetic rutile 

containing 78.7% TiO,. It was observed that the temperature of oxidation 

and reduction of ilmenite affected the leaching rate of iron [125], which 

increased with increase in oxidation temperature. The optimum oxidation 

and reduction temperatures were found to be 9 5 0 " ~  and 8 5 0 " ~ .  The 

leaching rate increased with HCI concentration as well as the addition of 

FeC12. When a mixture of HC1 and FeCl, solutions was used for leaching, 

the rate of leaching was dependent on the total C1- ion concentration and not 

on acid concentration. 

In another process, the ferric iron present in ilmenite was 

electrolytically reduced to ferrous form, which was dissolved out giving 

beneficiated ilmenite [126]. Synthetic rutile from Egyptian black sand was 

prepared by reduction followed by leaching [127]. Ilmenite was reduced 

with hydrogen. TiOz contents of the rutile were 85% and 96.2% when 

leaching was carried out with 25% HC1 and 20% HC1 with a coagulant 

respectively. Leaching of the powdered sample with azeotropic HCI by 

refluxing increased TiO, content from 85 to 92.2%. A concentration of 93% 

was achieved using 12% %SO,. Some of the parameters affecting the 
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leaching process were optimised. Ilmenite was also upgraded to a rutile 

enriched product containing 86% Ti02 by high temperature borate fusion 

followed by H,SO, leaching [128]. 

Canadian ilrnenite was subjected to reduction roasting in H,-CO 

atmosphere at 775'~ for 75 mts. and was leached with Con.HC1 at 1 0 0 " ~  + 
10 mv potential [129]. TiO, concentrate was prepared from primary ilmenite 

by reduction smelting in arc furnace followed by Con.H,SO, leaching at 

slightly higher temperatures [I 301. Tsuchida et a1 (1 3 11 reported the kinetic 

study of the leaching of powdered ilmenite using highly concentrated HC1. 

With the help of X-ray diffraction and electron microscopic techniques, the 

changes in shape and grain size of the ore particles during leaching were 

studied. Duncan and co-workers [ I  321 studied the structure and composition 

of New Zealand ilmenite before and after leaching with I-  t 0 M HCT solution 

at 70°c, using X-ray, EPMA and optical mineralogical studies. They 

reported that extensive pores were formed parallel to the basal plane due ta 

acid leaching. The rapid dissolution in the initial stages was attributed to the 

removal of iron rich surface phase and to channeI formation. The decline in 

the reaction rate during the later stages was due to the polymerization and 

transport of dissolved Ti within the porous solid structure. These prevented 

the diffision of reaction products outwardly making the reaction slow. 

IImenite was subjected to selective chlorination with N,-Cl, mixture 

in a fluidised bed at 800- 1300'~. Fe volatilized as FeCI, and the non-volat ile 

residue contained 97.7% pure TiOL [I 331. A residue containing mainly TiO, 

with only 0.9% Fe was obtained from ilmenite by selectively reducing it 

with vegetable charcoal at 1300'~ for 3 hrs and leaching with aq. FeCl, 



solution [I 341. Brandstatter [13 51 studied the carburisation of ilmenite or 

slags premixed with powdered carbon at 1200-2300'~. The TIC obtained 

after magnetic separation of Fe, was suitable for the manufacture of pigment 

grade TiO, and low temperature chlorination to TiC1,. 

Solov'ev et a1 [I361 separated a titanomagnetite concentrate and an 

ilmenite concentrate from the ores of Mnly-Tagul deposit in Western Siberia 

and the concentrates were electro-smelted. Ti slags with 91% and 65% TiO, 

were obtained from ilmenite and titano magnetite respectively. They also 

found the reducibility of ilmenite concenfrate was higher than that of 

magnetite ore, the reason for which was also discussed. Yin [I 371 studied 

the reaction mechanism for selective chlorination of iIrnenite for the 

preparation of rutile and its physical and chemical properties and structure 

were established using microscopy, X-ray diffraction and scanning electron 

microscopy. Ismail et al [I383 prepared synthetic rutile having 90-9596 

purity from Sri Lankan ilmenite through the process of reduction-leaching. 

Ilmenite after oxidation above 900'~ was reduced at 1 1 0 0 ~ ~  using sawdust 

reductant, leached with HCl and calcined. 

The slag obtained on smelting the magnetically concentrated mineral 

in an electric arc furnace was roasted with NpCO,. Ti02 was recovered 

using H,SO, [139]. Various methods available for the conversion of ilmenite 

to rutile had been reviewed by Girgin [140]. Levin and co-workers [141] 

observed that agitation of the solution during leaching made the iron 

removal faster. At optimum conditions with 20% HC1 about 94.6% titanium 

was recovered as rutile, giving a product with 95% TiO, and 0.79% iron. 

Poniatowski and co-workers 11421 prepared slags containing about 80% 

TiO, from ilmenite by reduction smelting in an arc furnace using coke 
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breeze and coal. llmenite was subjected to partial reduction with gaseous or 

solid reductants at 800'~, which was chlorinated with gaseous chlorine and 

washed with water to give a concentrate containing 93% TiO, by Joedden et 

a1 [I 431. 

JafFrey A. Khan 11441 reviewed the methods for the production of 

synthetic rutile from ilmenite and leucoxene, which could be used as feed 

stocks for the production of Tic&. Sinha [I451 studied the hydrochloric acid 

Teaching which consists of an oxidation followed by reduction, which 

increased the reactivity of ilmenite towards leaching. It was observed that 

the Ieaching of iron was affected by various parameters like temperature of 

leaching, speed of stirring, concentration of acid and addition of ferrous 

chloride. TiO, was prepared from the solution. The reduction of ilmenite 

with H2 at 500-1200'~ followed by 18% HCl leaching at 4 5 O ~  gave a rutile 

product with about 90% TiO,. A synthetic mtile containing 2.5% Fe,O, was 

prepared by Moles [I461 by reducing ilmenite at 600-1000'~ followed by 

1520% HCI leaching using an autoclave. In this case, iron removal was 

found to be faster than the normal leaching. 

A residue containing 95% TiO, was obtained from ilmenite by 

sulphidisation using a mixture of H,S and CO and then leaching with 

dil.HC1 [147]. In another process, titanomagnetite was sulphidised with SO, 

in presence of carbon at about 8 0 0 ' ~  followed by leaching with IM HCl, 

which gave a synthetic rutile product. The parameters affecting the reaction 

like temperature, time and amount of carbon were optimised [148]. Elger 

and co-workers [I491 reported the reduction smelting of ilmenite with 

carbon and soda ash. The Ti containing slag on treatment with SO2 and air 



followed by leaching to remove solubPe impurities finally gave a product 

containing about 85.5% TiO,. The experiments were carried out in pilot 

plant and large scale. 

Lemi et a1 [150] investigated the leaching of Norway ilmenite with 

HC1 and mixed aqueous HC1-alcohol solutions at boiling temperatures. It 

was found that the alcoho~s methanol, ethanol and ethylene glycol a11 

substantially increased the leach rate and in the case of methanol and ethanol 

this was achieved at Iower boiling temperatures compared with aqueous 

HCI. Synthetic rutile is manufactured from titaniferous material by 

chlorinating in a fluid bed after pre-heating which is a patented process 

[151]. 

Ismail Girgin [I523 studied the leaching of Norway ilmenite 

concentrate in HCI-H,O, HCI-CH,OH-H,O and HC1-CH,OH solutions at 

3M KC1 concentrations at temperatures between 2 5 ' ~  and 65'~. It was 

observed that HCI-CH,OH showed better dissolution of iron in ilmenite 

compared to HCI-H,O and HCl-CH,OH-%O solutions.Grey et a1 [I531 

obtained rutile by reducing titanifemus ores followed by two stage acid 

leaching or aqueous aeration and acid leaching. 

Damodaran et a1 [154] investigated ihe batch scale and continuous 

rotary kiln carbothermic metallisation of ilmenite followed by different 

down stream treatments such as catalytic rusting, acidic chloride leaching, 

oxidation leaching, etc. has given rise to a high grade synthetic rutile (98% 

TiO,). Warner [ 1 551 prepared TiOl pigment from titaniferous material by 

contacting ilmenite with carbon to reduce iron oxide to iron and to form 

titania slag with lower content of oxide. Hoecker [I 561 produced synthetic 

rutile by reducing ilmenite with a reducing agent, which gave metallic iron 



along with TiO,. This reduced ore is contacted with aqueous solution 

through which a gas is passed which contained atleast one oxidizing gas 

selected from 0, and 0, to oxidize atleast a part of the metallic iron. 

A detailed study was carried out by Mohan Das et a1 [I571 to examine 

the possibility of producing synthetic rutile from Indian ilmenite using a 

similar method followed in Australia. Ilmenite is first reduced and then 

subjected to oxidation by air in aqueous medium using N3,Cl as catalyst. 

Rusted ilrnenite was leached with dil.HC1 to produce synthetic rutile 

containing 2.5% iron. 

Mohan Das et a1 have developed many patented processes for the 

production of synthetic rutile. A novel process for the production of high 

grade synthetic rutile [ 1 5 81 is one among them. 

An improved process for the production of high grade synthetic rutile 

was another patent by the same group 11591. An alternate process for the 

production of titania rich slag and pig iron is yet another patented process by 

them [160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 1661. 

Mohan Das et a1 [167] have developed another patented process in 

which better rusting was found to occurfaster. 

Nagamouri et al 11681 developed a two-site model for the 

carbotherrnic reduction of ilmenite in an arc furnace at 1900 - 2000K. A 

comprehensive mathematical model was developed to simulate the reduction 

of ilmenite ore with C in an electric furnace. Two distinct reaction sites were 

assumed to exist in open arc furnace. 

> Bubbling surface 

P Bulk bath of Ti02 



The model takes into account physical features as sonounding temperature, 

viscosity, density and equilibrium mass balances incorporating 

thermodynamic properties of TiOz - Ti2O3 - Ti0 - FeO - SiOz - Al2O3 - 

MgO slag and explains a1 1 known observations including interdependence of 

the Ti02 content of slag and carbon content of pig iron and its variation with 

temperature and electric power consumptions. The model also provides 

partial explanations for foaming and permanent CO gas boiling of the slag. 

Application to the direct reduction of iIrnenite concentrate was 

developed by Bazin et a1 [169]. The application led to a significant reduction 

in product variability and operating cost of ilmenite furnaces. 

Chen et a1 [I701 have found that increased dissolution of ilmenite is 

induced by high energy ball milling. High energy ball milling treatment 

leads to fuEI dissolution of ilmenite sands containing both FeTi03 and 

Fe2Ti301, phases in a H2S04 solution at 10Q°C. Complelte dissolution of iron 

on milling ilmenite for 200 hrs in an oxygen free atmosphere takes place. 

This occurs as a result of gradual reduction of Fe " phase (Fe2Ti309) to 

relatively more soluble Fe '' phase (FeTi03) on milling in vacuum. 

Applications of microwave heating in minerals processing was 

developed by Bradshaw [ 1 7 1 1. Many minerals are effective absorbers of 

microwave energy. Many mineral processing applications have been tested 

including ilmenite on lab scale. 

Another patented process was developed by Yang [172]. TiOz and 

Fez03 are manufactured from ilmenite by electrophoresis in dil. H2S04 or 

HCl. The electrophoresis trough consists of an anode chamber and a cathode 

chamber that are separated by an anionic diaphram. Fe is selectively leached 

from ilmenite in the anodic chamber; the Fe ions migrate under electrostatic 
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force of the electric field through the anionic diaphram into the cathode 

chamber and is separated there from the electrolyte solution. 

Sahoo et a1 [I731 prepared TiOz rich slag by plasma smelting of 

ihenite. Ilrnenite concentrates from eastern coast of India have been treated 

by plasma smelting to produce Ti& containing slag and pig iron. Petroleum 

coke has been used as reductant and parameters such as amount o f  reductant, 

effect of power input and slag characteristics have been varied. In some 

cases the sIag was flowable. The presence of suboxides of titanium (Ti203) 

hindered the flowability. 

1.5 Existing Methods far Processing Ilmenite 

The primary consumer of all forms of titanium concentrates is the 

pigment industry which uses either sulphate or chloride routes of processing. 

In the suIphate route of processing, finely ground ilmenite is heated 

with strong H,SO, (92%) to give a black solution containing titanyl 

sulphate, FeSO, and Fe,(SO,),. Ferric iron is reduced to ferrous by the 

addition of iron scrap into the acidic solution. The reduced liquor is clarified, 

concentrated and then boiled by injecting live steam so that the hydrated 

titania gets precipitated. The precipitate is filtered and mixed with certain 

additives in smalI quanities and fed into rotary kiln. Crystalline titanium 

dioxide, as anatase or rutile gets discharged depending on the additives 

given to the calciner feed. It is then fine milled to give titanium dioxide 

pigment. M/S Travancore, Titanium Products Limited, Trivandrum, India is 

following this method for anatase grade pigment manufacture. One major 

disadvantage of this process is the environmental pollution created by the 

highly acidic effluent containing ferrous sulphate and dil.H,SO,. Moreover 



for the manufacture of H,SO,, sulphur has to be imported. The earlier 

method was to discharge the effluent into sea, where the alkalinity of 

seawater could take care of the acidity. But with increase in awareness of 

pollution problems, stringent regulations were promulgated in the 

industrialised countries, which prohibited such marine disposal. In order to 

avoid these problems, various new routes of processing have been developed 

and tried, out of which chloride route is one of the most important. 

In the chloride process, which is followed by most of the modern 

industries, nitile is chlorinated to give titanium tetrachloride. Chlorides of 

iron present in small quantities are removed by condensation. Purified TiCI, 

is burnt in presence o f  oxygen to produce titanium dioxide pigment in the 

rutile form. The chlorine set free is recycled, thus avoiding pollution. M/S. 

Kerala Minerals and Metals, Quilon adopts this technology for TiO, pigment 

production. 

TraditionaIIy, rutile, which has got a higher titanium dioxide content 

than ilrnenite or titan0 magnetite is the feedstock of choice, used in the 

production of ruti1e and titanium metal. Rutile deposits are very scarce in 

nature and they are becoming increasingly more expensive to mine. 

Consequently the cost of natural rutile is many times higher compared to 

ilmenite. Synthetic nltile, which is prepared from the cheaper and more 

abundant mineral ilrnenite, by the removal of iron present in it, is found to 

be a good substitute for the costly and scarce natural rutile as the starting 

material in the processing. M/S. Dhrangadhara Chemical Works Lirni ted, 

Sahupuram, Tamil Nadu, India is one of the large scale producers of 

synthetic rutile in India. 
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There are three main technical routes for the production of synthetic 

rutile in major quantities. One of the routes commercially practised at the 

present time involves reduction of the iron oxide present in ilmenite either 

partially to the ferrous state or to the metal. The iron is then removed by 

dissofution. 

In the second route, the iron present in ilmenite is removed by 

selective chlorination. Since iron exhibits a greater afinity towards chlorine 

than titanium, it may be preferentially removed in a fluidized bed chlorinator 

leaving a highly TiO, enriched matrix. Under proper conditions the 

extraction of iron is essentially complete before TiC1, production 

commences. 

The third method is the reduction smelting usually carried out using 

an electric arc furnace. The high titania slag obtained is used as the saw 

material for further processing. 

1.6 Illrnenite as Welding Electrode Flux Material 

Welding electrodes are rods used for combining two metallic pieces 

through welding. The core of the welding rods consists o f  the metal to be 

welded, which will be covered by a flux material. The functions of the flux 

material in a welding rod are lowering of welding temperature and to protect 

the welding electrode and the weld from oxidation. A material containing 

around 65-70% TiO, and around 2530% metallic iron is used as the flux 

materia1 in special type af welding electrodes. The commonly used flux 

materials are rutile, ilmenite, feldspar, kaoIin, etc. The presence of mtile 

coating gives ductility and the presence of metallic iron reduces the carbon 

content of the weld and improves the sulphur distribution. It also resists the 
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formation of soIidificntion cracks. The advantages of using reduced ilmenite 

as flux material is that it is cheaper and it is directly prepared from the raw 

material and the product has a better uniformity as metallic iron is 

distributed throughout the Ti02 particles. 

As the demand for titanium and its compounds increases and the 

reserves of rutile mineral dimnish, ilmenite has to be beneficiated to 

synthetic rutile to replace natural rutile. Five different processes were 

developed for the manufacture of synthetic rutile. They are Benilite, Murso, 

Ishihara, Becher and Summit processes. All these processes involve partial 

or complete reduction of the iron oxide in the ilmenite lattice by roasting 

with coal followed by selective leaching of the iron with HCI, H,SO,, FeCI, 

or aerated NH,C1 solution. However Benilite and Becher processes 

employing the hydrometallurgical route have proved commercially 

successful. A comparison of the iron removal strategies followed in the 

above processes i s  described schematicaIly in Fig 1.1. 
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Fig 1.1 Ilrnenite (FeO. TiOz) 

Benelite Becher 

with coal at 1073-1 173% with coal at 1273 - 13 73OK 

(Fe203 + 6 -2FeO+CO) (FeTi03+C--b F e ( M ) +  

I Ti02 + CO) 

Acid leach with 30% HCl at 4Q3K and 3 atm. Ammoniacal oxygen 

Fe0 + 2HC1 , FeC12 + HIO leaching in ambient 

Conditions. 

Fe 2t + 2(OH) - + 

Fe(OJ312 

Fe3'+3(OH)' -b 

Pyrolytic acid regeneration at 1273K Separated iron oxide 

4FeC1, + 4H20 + O2 - 2Fe OJ + 8HCl I pH- 6 

4 
Separated iron oxides, chloride contaminated 

Fe203 pH -1 
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The Becher process has found worldwide acceptance due to its 

environmental advantages as well as the reduced capital and operating costs 

since the conversion of metallic iron to iron oxide is carried out in a single 

step at ambient conditions. 

The most important disadvantage of the above process is that it takes 

upto 14-16 hrs for the complete conversion of  metallic iron to iron oxide. 

A new patent (Mohan Das et al) [I581 developed by RRL - 

Trivandrum has the folllowing steps. Reduction, rusting or catalytic aeration, 

mtilation and acid leaching. Rusting or catalytic aeration step involves the 

aeration reaction of reduced ilmenite in the presence of a catalyst like NH4CI 

and the metallic iron gets converted to soIid iron oxide, which can be 

separated. But this step also is very slow which takes about 14- 16 hrs for 

cornpIetion which affects the productivity and hence economy. Any 

improvement in the catalytic aeration step will enhance the productivity. 

This thesis highlights the attempts carried out to increase the rate of 

the catalytic aeration step using a few organic compounds along with NH4CI 

as catalyst. Also the effects of these catalysts when partially reduced 

ilmenite was used are also investigated. 

1.7 Background of the Work 

In the Becher process as well as the new process developed by RRL, 

Trivandrum, the major steps involved are 

> Carbothermic reduction of ilmenite 

P Catalytic removal o f  iron 

P Acid leaching 
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a) Carbotherrnic seduction 

The major reactions taking place during the reduction of ilrnenite with 

carbon are 

Fe0.Ti02 + C - Fe + Ti02 + CO 

FeZO3.TiO2 + 3C - 2Fe + Ti02 -I- 3CO 

Fe0.TiQ2 + CO - C02 + Fe + Ti@ 

Fe203.Ti02 + 3C0  - 3CO2 + 2Fe + Ti02 

C + O  - CO 
C02+C - 2C0 

In the reduction both solid state as well as gaseous reactions are taking 

place. The temperatures used are usualIy 1000- 1 1 00°C. The reduced 

ilmenite is sieved and magnetically separated from coal and ash and is used 

for further processing. 

b) Catalytic removal of iron 

The reactions taking place is essentially aeration rusting as given 

below. 

Fe - ~ e ~ + + 2 e '  

Fe - ~ e ~ ' + 3 e -  

?h Q2 + H20 + 2e' ' b Z(OH3 - 

F e 2 ' + 2 ( 0 ~ ) -  - F e w 1 2  

Fe3'+3(OH)' -L Fe(OH)3 

In the process reduced ilmenite is suspended in a solution of NH4CI, 

which is the catalyst and is aerated. The major functions of the catalyst are 

[ISS]. 

o acts as a buffer 

o removal of iron from the particle by the formation of complexes 
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Breaking up of the iron oxide film formed on the surface of the 

particle 

The major factors affecting the reaction are 

*:* pH of the solution 

*:* Dissolved oxygen present in the system 

*3 Temperature of the slurry 

Q Concentration of the catalyst 

*3 Solid liquid ratio 

Most of these pafameters have already been optimised in the case of 

W4CI as catalyst [157]. 

C) Acid leaching 

The rusted ilrnenite may contain small quantities of iron unremoved, 

which is leached out using dilute acids. The leaching is done before or after 

a rutilation step. The product thus obtained is usually high grade synthetic 

rutile with 94-96% Ti@. 

Even though this process is more environment friendly there is 

necessity for improving the catalytic aeration step which is at present very 

slow with N&CI as catalyst. 

1.8 Scope of the present investigation 

The review of the literature shows that out of the available 

commercial processes fox the production of synthetic rutile the Becher 

process only is environment friendly. However it also suffers from the fact 

that the catalytic rusting process is very slow which will be the main 

bottleneck in the process. This warrants the necessity for developing better 

catalysts, which can complete the reaction in considerably lesser time, which 

will be highly beneficial for the industries. Hence a detailed investigation 
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was under taken to find out the catalysts that can accelerate the rusting 

reaction. As N&C1 helps to serve the three basic functions it was retained as 

the basic catalyst and the effect of new compounds were evaluated in 

combination with NE&Cl. Different types of compounds namely acids, 

alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, sugars, etc. either alone or as mixtures with 

NH&l were evaluated. Attempts to understand the effects of various 

parameters affecting the reaction, kinetics, electrochemical investigations, 

structural and morphoIogica1 changes as well as simulation of the reaction 

were carried out. The results of these investigations are presented in the next 

few chapters of this thesis. 



CHAPTER 2 

MATEMALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

This chapter deals with the description of the raw materials and 

chemicals used; experimental and analytical methods employed and the 

properties of the raw materials used for the present investigation. 

2.1 Materials 

The raw material used for the present study is Kerala ilrnenite. The 

chemical composition of the Kerala ilmenite is given in table 2.1 [ 1741. 

Table 2.1 Chemical Analysis of Kerala Ilrnenite 

Constituent Con tent (%) 

Ti02 

Fez03 

FeO 

MnO 

crzo3 
v ~ 0 5  

Mgo 

pzo5 

zfl2 
I 

60.60 

26.10 

9.60 

0.50 

0.40 

0.12 

0.15 

0.50 

0.15 

Rare Earths 
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Kerala ilmenite is reduced with carbon in a commercial rotary kiln. 

The reduced ilmenite is used as the stock material throughout the study. The 

material thus obtained had an iron metnIlisation of 83%. The chemical 

composition of the reduced ilmenite is given in table 2.2. 

Table 2.2 Chemical Composition of Reduced Ilmenite 

Constituent 

Ti02 

Total Iron 

Metallic Iron 

P 

C 

S 

M%o 

Cr203 

A1203 

MnO 

SiOz 

0 thers 

Content (%) 

62.64 

28.32 

24.03 

0.12 

1 .oo 
0.15 

2.80 

0.80 

1.50 

0.45 

1-00 

(V, Zr, etc.) 



2.1.1 Properties of the Material Used 

IImenite is a black shiny powdery material having particles of various 

sizes. The particle size ranges fiom 75p to 385p. The specific gravity af 

ilmenitt is reported to be 4.39. 

Reduced ilmenite contains black particles of various sizes. The sieve 

analysis of reduced ilmenite is given in table 2.1.1. The specific gravity was 

measured to be 4.467. 

Table 2.1.1 Sieve Analysis of Reduced Ilmenite 

Total weight taken = 50 g 
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2.1.2 Chemicals Used 

The chemicals used for the experiments were of commercial grade 

and for the analysis were of AR grade. The AR grade chemicals used were 

of MERCK or s.d.fine chem. Ltd. The chemicals used in the experiment and 

analysis were NH4Cl, Con.HC1, CH30H, CzH50H, CH3COCH3, CH3CH0, 

HCHO, HCOOH, CH3COOH, Glyoxal, Glucose, Sucrose, Starch, Urea, 

Saccharin, HzOz, Na2S203, Pyrogallol, Anthraquinone 2-sulphonie acid 

sodium salt, K2Cr207, Ferric Ammonium SuJphate, SnC12, HgC12, 

Con.H2S04, Phospoxic acid, Zimmermanm solution, Barium diphenyl amine 

sulphonate, Ammonium Thiocyanate, Potassium bisulphate, N- 

Phenylanthranilic acid, NaHC03, KMn04, Diphenyl Carbazide, Standard 

Manganese, Potassium periodate, Nitric acid, Carbon powder (electrolytic 

grade) and Tri butyl phosphate. 

2.2 Experimental Methods 

2.2.1 Seive Analysis 

Sieve analysis of reduced ilmenite was carried out using a standard set 

of BSS sieves as per ISI method, IS 460 - (1962). Specific gravity was 

found out using a specific gravity bottle as per standard procedure [175]. 

A weighed amount of sample was placed on the top most sieve in the 

sieve set. Switched on the sieve set and made to run for definite period of 

time. The fraction of sample present in each sieve was coIIected and 

weighed, from which percentage of various sizes were calculated. 

2.2.1 Rusting 

2.2.1.1 Rusting Vessel 

One litre plastic beaker was used as the rusting vessel. Three baffles 

were given as Iining inside the vessel. Three inIets were given at the bottom 



of the beaker to admit air during the rusting reaction. Air was admitted into 

the rusting vessel by means of rubber tubing, which in turn was connected, 

to a compressor. The experimental set up is shown in Fig 2.1 

2.2.1.2 Mechanical Stirrer 

Universal Motors (Remi Motor), India mechanical stirrer was used to 

stir the system throughout the experiment. The rotation was fixed as 800 per 

minute. 

2.2.1.3 Compressor 

An Elgi air compressor was used to pass air at the rate of 4-5 litres per 

minute during the reaction. 

2.2.1.4 pH Meter 

A Toshniwal Instruments pvt. Ltd, (Ajmer) pH meter was used to 

monitor the changes in pH thoughout the reaction. 

2.2.1.5 Dissolved Oxygen 

A digital Oxygen Meter (Hi-Tech Accessories, India) was used to 

monitor the amount of oxygen dissolved during the course of the reaction. 

2.2.1.6 Thermostat 

Siskin Jublabo VPC Fab. No 07 thermostat was used to study the 

effect of temperature on rusting reaction. 



Fig. 2.1 E x l ~ r ~ - i i ~ ~ r ~ ~ l n l  s r f  1111 I'or the rusting reaction 
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2.3 ExperimentaI Procedure 

125 gms of reduced ilmenite was suspended in 500 rnl of 1.5 % 

ammonium chloride solution (1:4 w/w ratio). 1-2% of the new compounds 

were added and the pH was adjusted to 4 with Con.HC1 if needed. The 

system was stirred using a mechanical stirrer and the r.p.m. was fixed as 

800. Air at the rate of 4-5 Eitlrnh. was passed through the suspension. The 

experiment was carried out for a period of 8 hrs. Samples were withdrawn at 

regular intervals of time and analysed for total iron. During rusting the 

metallic iron present in the reduced ilmenite is converted to solid iron oxide. 

After 8 hrs of reaction the rusted iImenite and solid iron oxide were 

separated, washed well with water and dried in an air oven at 1 10°C for 2 

hrs. 

2.3.1 Effect of temperature 

Effect of temperature on rusting reaction was studied using a 

temperature controlled circulating water bath (thermostat). A stainless steel 

reaction vessel fabricated with clamping facilities and set of baffle lining 

inside was used for the experiments. Along the baffle lining glass tubes were 

inserted and clamped to pass air. The temperatures selected for the studies 

were 25, 30, 35 and 40°C. All the experimental conditions were maintained 

as explained in section 2.2.1. Samples were withdrawn at regular intervals of 

time and analyzed for total iron. 

2.3.2 Solid-Liquid Ratio 

Experiments were carried out to optimize the solid-liquid ratio. 

Maintaining the volume of ammonium chloride solution constant the weight 

of ilmenite was varied from 25 - 175 g and the solid liquid ratio has been 

optimized as 1 :4. 
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2.3.3 Rotations per Minute 

Experiments were carried out by changing the rpm from 600 to 900 to 

fix the optimum rpm for the rusting reaction. 

2.4 Rutilation 

Rutilation, which is an oxidation step, was carried out by heating the 

rusted ilmenite in an electric furnace in the presence of air at about 700 or 

800°C for 30 minutes. 

2.5 Leaching set up 

A three necked round bottom flask of 250 ml volume was used for 

carrying out the leaching experiments. A teflon stirrer was introduced into 

the flask through one neck while a thermometer was fitted in the second 

neck to measure the temperature. A water condenser was fitted to Ule third 

neck to avoid the evaporation of the acid. A heating mantle with controls 

was used for heating the solution. A Remi mechanical stirrer was used for 

agitating the soIution. 

Rusted ilmenite and 20% HCI in the ratio 1:2 w/v were taken in the 

flask. 20% HC1 was used as this forms a constant boiling azeotrope. 

Leaching temperature was fixed at 80-90°C as this was reported to be 

optimum [176]. Leaching was carried out continuously for 3 hrs. Stirring 

rate was adjusted to about 100 rpm. After leaching the synthetic rutiIe 

formed was washed well with water, dried in an air oven at 1 10°C and used 

for analysis. 
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2.6 Chemical Analysis 

2.6.1. Estimation of Total Iron 

Standard chemical analysis procedure was followed for the estimation 

of total iron in ilmenite [177]. 

2.6.2 Estimation of Metallic Iron 

Metallic iron was estimated using the method [ I  781 as given below. 

Approximatley 6 g of HgClz was boiled with 150 rnl water. About 

0.5g of exactly weighed sample was added to this boiled solution, boiled for 

a few minutes and filtered, The residue was again boiled with water till free 

from iron. Presence of iron was tested by placing a drop o f  the filtrate on 

pottassium ferricyanide solution. Formation of a green precipitate showed 

the presence of iron. The solution was then titrated against std. KZCr207, 

after adding 20 ml of dil. Phosphoric acid - sulphuric acid mixture, 10 ml of 

Zimmermann solution and 2 drops of N-phenyE anthranilic acid as indicator. 

Appearance of pink colour gave the end point. The amount of iron present in 

the solution was calculated from the titration data. 

2.6.3 Estimation of Ferrous Iron 

Ferrous iron present in the sample was estimated using the standard 

procedure followed in metallurgical analysis [Z 791 as given below. 

Weighed accuratley 0.5 g of the sample and transfered into a 500 ml 

conical flask fitted with Bunsen valve. Moistened the sample with I0 mI 

water and added I g NaHC03, 50 ml of Con.HC1 and 4 drops of HF. The 

contents were digested for 5-10 mts with Bunsen valve in position. Carefully 

washed and removed the valve, and diluted the contents of the flask to 250 

ml with distilled water. Added 10 ml of Con. H3P04 and 5 rnl of barium 

diphenylamine sulphonate indicator. Titrated against std.K2Cr2Q7 s~lution to 

a purple colour. 
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A Bunsen valve consists of a glass tube at one end of which is 

attached to a short rubber tubing. The upper end of the rubber carries a short 

glass rod. The rubber tube has a vertical slit about 1-2 cm long, which forms 

the valve. This allows the gas or vapour from inside to pass out but closes by 

atmosphere pressure when evolution ceases and thus prevents the entry af 

air. 

2.6.4 Estimation of Ti@ 

About 0.5 g of the sample was fused with excess of potassium 

bisulphate. Cooled the mass and dissolved in 150 ml of 20% H2S04 and 

made upto 250 ml in a standard measuring flask. Pipetted out 20 mI of the 

made up solution in an Erlenmeyer flask and added 30 ml of Con.HC1 to the 

above solution. Boiled the solution well and removed from the mantle. 

Attached 2 gms of high purity Aluminium foil to the end of the glass rod of 

the reductor. Immediatley inserted the rubber stopper carrying the glass rod 

with Aluminium foil and the delivery tube into the flask. Placed the other 

end of the delivery tube below the level of sodium bicarbonate taken in a 

beaker. The reaction between the Aluminium foil and the solution was rapid. 

Towards the end of the reaction swirled the flask to ensure complete mixing 

and reduction. When all the Aluminium foil appeared to be dissolved, gently 

boiled the solution for 3-5 mts keeping the delivery tube immersed in 

sodium bicarbonate solution. 

Cooled the sample to Iess than 60°C. As the sampIe was cooled, the 

sodium bicarbonate solution was drawn inside the Erlenmeyer flask and the 

carbon dioxide evolved gave the necessary protective atmosphere. When the 

solution was cooIed, the stopper was removed and rinsed the glass rod and 

the delivery tube with distilled water. Added 2 rnl of  24% Ammonium 



thiocyanate indicator. Titrated with standard ferric ammonium sulphate 

solution. 

% TiOz = ml of titrant X factor X 250 X 100 1 Weight of the sample (g) 

X Volume of the 

sample pipetted 

2.7 lnstrurnenta1 Methods Used 

2.7.1 X-ray diffraction 

The X-ray diffiaction studies were carried out by the powder 

diffiaction technique using a Philip's x-ray diffiactometer (Model no. PW - 

1 140). Results were analysed by comparing with standard values available in 

the literature. 

2.7.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 

The SEM studies of the samples were carried out using a JSM 5600. 

The samples were fixed on an adhesive tape pasted over the stud. Gold was 

sputtered and the pictures were taken at the required magnification 

depending on the surface selected far the studies. 

2.7.3 Cyclic VoItammetric Studies 

Cyclic Voltammetric studies were carried out using a potentio scan 

Wenking POS - 88 (Germany) with X, Y/t recorder (Rikadenki, Japan) 

The cyclic voltammetric studies were carried out using a three 

electrode cell containing platinum counter electrode, saturated calomel 

eIectrode as the reference electrode (E = + 0.2422) and ihenite carbon paste 

capillary as working electrode. 

High anodic potentials were observed and the current increased in a 

non-linear way when reduced ilmenite (RI): Carbon paste (CP) weight ratio 

was high. Hence the electrode was prepared with relatively low ratios. IU 
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and CP were mixed in a ratio of 1 :4 with tri - n - butyl phosphate as binder 

and packed in a 1 . 5 m  diameter capillary tube and used as the working 

electrode after compacting. 

2.7.4 UV-Visible Spectrophotometer 

Trace elements such as manganese and chromium were analysed 

using UV-Visible Spectrophotometer. 

Manganese was analysed by oxidising Mn to permanganic acid using 

potassium per iodate solution and the absorbance measured at 545m and 

value obtained from calibration graph [180]. 

Chromium was analysed by developing colour with 0.25% diphenyl 

carbazide solution and the absorbance measured at 546m and the value 

obtained from calibration graph [I 801. 

2.7.5 Thermo Gravimetric Analyser 

The oxidation studies of synthetic rutile were carried out using 

Shimadzu TGA-SOH. The heating rate was lU°C/ min. A minimum quantity 

of synthetic rutile was taken in a platinum cell and heated in N2 atmosphere. 

The rate of flow of N2 was adjusted to 20 ml/ min. 

2.7.6 Surface Area Analyser 

The surface area of the seduced ilmenite as well as rusted ilmenite 

were analysed using a Micromeritics 2360 Surface Area halyser. 

2.7.7 Optical Microscopy 

The optical microscopic studies were carried out by using a Leitz 

Metallo Plan, Germany. 
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CHAPTER 3 

STUDIES ON RUSTING OF REDUCED ELMENITE USING 

ADDITIONAL COMPOUNDS ALONG WITH NH4CI 

In the newly deveIoped process for synthetic rutile rusting of iImenite 

is carried out in presence of M 4 C I ,  As rusting reaction is very slow with 

NE14Cl, certain additional compounds were added along with it to accelerate 

the rusting reaction. This chapter describes the results of experiments carried 

out using certain additional compounds, which were added during rusting. 

3.1 Rusting Reaction Carried out using NH4C1 done 

About 200 g of ilmenite was suspended in 500ml of 2.5% (w/v) 

NH4CI solution. HCl was added in drops to bring the pH of the soIution to 4. 

Air at the sate of 4-5 lit/ rnin.was passed and the rpm was fixed at 900. 

Samples were withdrawn at regular intervals of time and analyzed for total 

iron, The results of analysis are given in table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1 Chemical analysis data of reaction using W C 1  alone 

3.2 Rusting Reaction using CH3CH0 along with NH4CI 

10 ml of 20% CH3CH0 was added to the N'H&l solution which was 

used for rusting reaction. The experiment was carried out as described 

earlier. The results are given in table 3.2. 

% Iron 

Removal 

0.0 

7.55 

15.17 

20.62 

30.52 

36.07 

36.78 

Time 

(ks) 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

% Total Iron 

28.47 

26.32 

24.15 

22.60 

19.78 

18.20 

18.00 

7 

8 

9 

10 

16.83 

16.60 

16.61 

16.58 

40.88 

41.69 

41 -66 

41.76 
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Table 3.2 Chemical Analysis Data of Rusting of Reduced 

ilmenite using mCl+ CH3CH0 

A comparison of the results obtained is given in Fig. 3.1 
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Time 

Fig 3.1 % Iron removal using NHJI and NH,CI + CHBCHO 

After 10 hrs of rusting with NH4Cl alone the total iron left unrernoved 

was 16.6% while with W C l  + CH3CH0, it was 10%. Passivation of the 

reaction was observed after 7 hrs in the case of N4C1 alone and after 6 hrs 

in the case of NH4CI + CH3CH0. So, it was decided to carry out all the 

reactions for 8 hrs. 

Before studying the effects of individual new compounds, the rusting 

parameters such as solid-liquid ratio, concentration of catalyst, effects of 

temperature and rprn used were aptimised. 
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3.3 Optirnisation of solid-liquid ratio 

Experiments were carried out with different quantities of ilrnenite 

ranging from 25-1 75 gms in 500 mi of the solution. Fig, 3.2 gives the 

results of these investigations. 

0 50 100 150 200 

l lmenae rusted (gms) 

Fig. 3.2 Optirnisation of solid-liquid ratio 

From the figure it is evident that the optimum solid liquid ratio is 1 :4 
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As NI-I~CI is the basic catalyst in the rusting reaction the optimisation 

of the amount of N b C 1  is highly essential. Experiments were carried out to 

optimise the amount of NhC1 needed for the rusting reaction. The 

concentrations were changed from 1 to 2% (w/v) in the system. The results 

are given in Fig. 3.3 where the values after 5 hrs of rusting is plotted against 

concentration. It is observed that the trend is the same at any time upto 8 hrs 

where the reaction gets stabilised. 

1.0 1 .Z 1.4 1.6 \1.B 

% NH,CI used for rusting reaction 

Fig. 3.3 Optirnisation of concentration of NR4CI 
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From the above figure it is clear that 1.5% NH4CI is optimum for the 

reaction. 

3.5 Optimisation of the concentration of the additional compounds 

3.5.1 Addition of CH3CH0 

Experiments were carried out to optirnise the quantity of the new 

compo~inds added to 500ml of NH4C1 solution during the rusting of ilmenite. 

The volume of CH3CH0 added was O to 15 mI of commercial solution. 'The 

results of the studies are shown in Fig. 3.4. It is found that 10 mE of 

CH3CH0 was sufficient for maximum iron removal. 

Amount of catalyst added 

Fig. 3.4 Optimisation of catalysts like CR3CH0 and glucose 



3.5.2 Addition of Glucose 

The resuIts of the experiments carried out using glucose are given in 

Fig. 3-4. Experiments were carried out as in the case bf CH3CM0. Quantity 

of glucosc used was 0 - 20 g in 500 rnl of NH&1 solution. The graph slrows 

that the optimum quantity of glucose for the reaction is 10 - I5 g in 500 1111. 

From the above experiments it is found that adding 10 rnl of CH3CI-10 

or 10 gm of glucose was essential for rusting. 

3.6 Effect of temperattire 

Experiments were carried out to find out the effect of temperature on 

the rusting reaction. The temperatures selected were 25,30,35 and 40°C. 

When NH4Cl alone was used the rusting reaction increased with 

temperature. It was observed that the rusting reaction was found to be very 

slow above 30°C when additional organic compounds were added along 

with NI-14CI. The rusting reaction was maximum at 35°C in the case of 

CH3CH0 whereas maximum rusting reaction was observed at 30°C in the 

case of NCHO, CH3CW0, CH30H, CH3COCH3, CzH50H, CH3COOH, 

glucose, sucrose, starch and urea, Above these temperatures the reaction was 

very slow. Because of this reason the above four temperatures were selected 

for the study. The temperature effects will be discussed in detail under 

kinetics. Fig. 3.5 shows the increase in rusting with temperature in the case 

of NHICl alone whereas Fig. 3.6 shows that there is a decrease in rusting as 

temperature is increased above 30" when methanol, glucose, sucrose, starch 

and urea were used as catalyst along with NH4C1. 
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Time (hrs) 
.5 Variation in rusting with temperature when NH4CI alone is used 
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Tlme (hrs) 
Fig.3.6 Variation in irm removal with temperature 

using NH,CI + CH,OH 

3.7 Optimisation of stirring rate of suspension 

Suspension of the solid in the liquid medium is a major requirement 

for rusting to take place. Suspension of solids is directly related to the rpm of 

the stirrer. Hence experiments were carried out to optimise the rpm of the 

stirrer during rusting. The rpms selected were 600, 700, 800 and 900 

respectively. The effect of rpm on iron removal after 2 hrs of rusting is 
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shown in Fig. 3.7. From the figure it is evident that the optimum rpm for 

iron removal is 800. 

Fig. 3.7 Optimisation of rpm 

After optimising the above parameters experiments were carried out at 

the optimised conditions. Separate experiments were carried out with NH4CI 

alone and NH4Cl + additional compounds and the results were compared. 

While carrying out the rusting reaction pH of the system and dissolved 

oxygen present were measured afler every hour and plotted. 
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3,8 Optimised rusting reaction using NH4CI alone 

Experiments were carried out as described in section 2.3. Reduced 

ilmenite used 125 g, NH4Cl 1 -5% in 500 ml, Con.HC1 for pH adjustment, 

rpm - 800 and airflow 4 -5 l i th in .  The results of the experiments are given 

in table 3.3 

Table 3.3 Rusting reactions using NH4Cl alone under optimised conditions 

3.8.1 pH of the reaction 

As pH 4 was favourable for rusting reaction, Con.NC1 was added to 

bring down the pH to 4. The change in pH after every hour during the 

progress of the reaction is given in tabIe 3.4. 
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Table 3.4 Variation of pH during rusting 

3.8.2 Dissolved Oxygen 

As rusting is an oxidation reaction, presence of dissolved oxygen in 

the system will have a major influence on its progress and hence was 

monitored every hour. The values are given in table 3.5. It is seen that the 

dissolved oxygen in the system decreases during the progress of the reaction. 



Table 3.5 Variation of dissolved Oxygen during rusting 

3.9 Rusting reactions carried out using N&Cl+ additional compounds 

In order to increase the rate of the rusting reaction certain organic and 

inorganic cempounds were added along with NH&I to see if the reaction 

was improved. The results of the experiments using each individual 

compound will be discussed by comparing with NH4C1 alone when used as 

the catalyst, 
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3.10 Results and discussion 

3.1 0.1 Rusting rcaction using methanol, acetone or CHjCOOH a I o n ~  

with NH4C1 

Rusting was carried out at the optimized conditions with 2% methanol 

or 2% acetone or E % CH3COOH along with NH4CI added to the system. As 

pH was already 4 on adding methanol or acetone or CH3COOH, HCI was 

not added. When 2% (v/v) acetic acid was used, the reaction was 

uncontrollable due to foaming, so the amount of acid added was reduced to 

5ml ie 1% only. Rusting was very fast and the results are as given in Fig. 

3.8. 
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Time (hrs) 

Fig-3.8 % Iron removal vs.time 

3.10.2 Rusting with acetic acid, methanol or acetone + NH4Cl 

It was observed that when W C I  alone was used as the catalyst the 

rusting reaction was quite fast up to 4 hrs where about 45% of iron was 

removed after which a passivation was observed and only 54.5% iron 

removal was obtained in 8 hrs. When acetic acid was used along with NI-T4CI 

up to 4 hrs there was no change in the rate of the reaction. However after 4 
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hrs there was still considerable reaction resulting in 70% removal in 8 hrs. 

There was lot of foaming during the initial 4 hours. 

When methanol was added along with NH4CI during the rusting, the 

reaction was faster up to 5 hrs where about 71% was removed, after which 

the reaction got passivated ending up in about 77% iron removal after 8 hrs. 

When acetone was added along with NH4CI during the rusting the 

reaction was very fast and more than 75% iron removal was observed at 5 

hrs after which the reaction was slow giving only 80% of iron removal in 8 

hrs. 

From Fig 3.8, it is clear that the efficiency of iron removal decreased 

in the order acetone > methanol > acetic acid > NH4CI. 

3.1 0.3 Variation in pH against time 

The variations in pH observed for the above three systems against time 

during the progress of the reaction are plotted in Fig. 3.9 
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Time (hrs) 

Fig-3.9 Variations in pH during rusting 

When NH4Cl alone was used the initial pH was adjusted to 4, as the 

rusting reaction was found to be favourable at pH 4. In the 1" 'hr of rusting 

the pH increased up to 5.4 and then increased gradually up to 6.5 in 8 hs. 

When acetic acid was added the pH measured initially was 3 and a 

gradual increase in pH was observed up to 4 hrs. The pH measured at the 41h 

hr was 3.5, which then increased to 4 till 8 hrs. 



In the case of methanol the pH initially was 3.1, which then increased 

to 4 till 2 hrs fluctuating afterwards, till 8 hrs. At hr the pH measured was 

3,9. 

011 adding acetone to the system the initial pH was 3, which slightly 

fluctuated till 8 hrs ending up at 3.2. 

3.10.4 Vnriatien of Dissolve oxygen against time 

The dissolved oxygen measured during the progress of the reaction 

with time for the above three systems are plotted in Fig. 3.10. 
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Rg.3.10 Variation in dissolved oxygen during rusting 

Ilrhen m4C1 alone was used the dissolved oxygen present initially 

was 6.9 ppm, which decreased gradually and then stabilised at 3.7 ppm from 

hr onwards. 

In the case of acetic acid the dissolved oxygen present initially was 

7.5 ppm, which increased up to 8.1 pprn till 3 hrs and then slightly decreased 

to 7.9 pprn at 8 hrs. 



Whcn methanol was added the dissolved oxygen initially was 7.5 

ppm, w11icl1 then increased to 8.2 ppm in the 1" hr aafer which minor 

increasc and decreesc were observed reaching a value of 8.1 ppm at 8 hrs. 

When acetone was added to the system the dissolved oxygen initially 

was 8.5 jy1111, which decreased up to 7.5 pprn in the 1st hr, after which it 

gradually increased up to 8.5 ppm up to 4 hrs. The value then decreased to 8 

at 5 hrs and then increased to 9 pprn till 8 hrs. 

Figs 3.8, 3.9, 3.10 show that the rusting reaction was very fast with 

NH4Cl + acetone and about 80% iron removal was observed in 8 hrs. The 

dissolved oxygen was also quite high and fluctuated up to 9 ppm. The pH 

was comparativeIy low and varied from 3 to 3.5 ti11 8 h s  of reaction. 

3,11 Reaction using glucose, sucrose or starch + NH4CI 

Fig. 3.11 gives the iron removal behaviout when NHdCl + glucose or 

sucrose or starch when added during the rusting reaction. The p1-l was 

ndjustcd to 4 using I-IC2. The a~nounlt of glucose, sucrose or starch added was 

2% (w/v). Rusting improved to some extent on the addition of glucose, 

sucrose or starch. 



NH,Cl + glucose 

A NH,Cl + sucrose 

T NH,Cl + starch 

Time (hrs) 

Fig3.7 1 % Iron removal vs-time 

3.11.1 Rusting with Glncosc, Sucrose or Starch along wit11 NHJCl 

Fig. 3.1 1 gives the iron removal behaviour when using catalysts such 

as glucose, sucrose and starch along with NHdCI. When glucose was added 

along with NH4CI rusting reaction was very fast ti11 4 hrs and about 60% of 

the iron was removed. After that the reaction became co~nl~arativuly slow 

with a final removal of 75% after 8 hrs of rusting which cor~ld be due to t l ~ o  



scarcity of metallic iron on the surface of the particles necessitating diffusion 

o f  iron f'rom the interior of the particles to the surface. 

Wt~crl sucrosc was added along with NH4CI the rusting reaction was 

qrlilc Ii~si up to 3 I ~ r s  when 60% of the iron was removed after which it 

slowed down giving a value of 77% afler 8 hrs. 

When starch was added, initially the rusting reaction was slow till 5 

hrs comparctl to N134CI alone. AAer 5 hrs the iron removal progressed 

fi~rlhcl- and increased up to 8 hrs giving a removal of 76% compared to 54% 

for NI 1,lCl alone after 8 hrs. 

3.1 1.2 Variii tion in pH 

The variatiat~s in pH observed, when the rusting reaction was carried 

out using starch along with NH4CE is shown in Fig. 3.12. Since the other 

systems namely glucose and sucrose had the similar type of pH behaviour 

only pl-I obtained on adding starch is plotted and shown here. 
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0 2 4 6 

Time (hrs) 

Fig.3.12 Variation in pH during rusting 

In the case of NH4Cl alone the pH increased with the reaction while in the 

case of starch the pH increased from 4 to 5.75 in 3 hrs after which it 

decreased indicating that the medium was acidic even after 8 hrs. The same 

trend was observed in the case of other compounds also. 

3.1 1.3 Variation in Dissolved Oxygen 

Variations in dissolved oxygen measured for the above three systems 

namely glucose, sucrose or starch along with NH4Cl is shown in Fig. 3.13 
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" 1 -.- NH,CI + glucose 

Time (hrs) 

Fig.3.13 Variation in dissolved oxygen during rusting 

In the case of glucose and sucrose the dissolved oxygen varied in an 

iucgulas manner between 5 and 10 ppm whereas in the case of starch the 

variation was observed initially for 4 hrs after which it remained more or 

less steady. This is quite different from the behaviour of NH4C1 alone where 

the clissolved oxygen decreases drastically during the initial 2 hrs after which 

i t  rclnains more or less constant at about 3.7 ppm. 
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3.12 Rusting reaction carried out using Glyoxal or urea or saccharin + 
N&CI 

Rusting reaction was carried out by adding glyoxal or urea or 

saccharin along with Nl&C1. Amount of glyoxal added was 2% (viv), 2% 

(w/v) in the case of urea and 2% (w/v) in the case of saccharin. pH was not 

adjusted since the pH was already 4 on adding glyoxal, while adding urea 

and saccharin the pH was adjusted using HCI. The results of rusting are 

shown in Fig. 3.14. 

NH,Cl + glyoxal 

V NH,CI + saccharin 

Tlrne (hrs) 

Fig-3.24 % Iron removal vstime 
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3.12.1 Rusting reaction carried out by adding glyoxal, urea or 

saccharin + N&Cl 

Fig. 3.14 shows the rusting behaviour of reduced ilmenite when 

catalysts such as glyoxal, urea and sacchrin were added along with NE&Cl. 

When glyoxal was added along with NH4CI the rusting reaction was very 

fast up to 4 hrs where about 55% total iron removal was observed. 

Afterwards the reaction proceeded in a regular manner reaching a value of 

80% iron removal in 8 h s .  

When urea was added along with I+E&CI the iron removal was quite 

fast till 4 hrs where about 50% of iron removal was observed. After 4 hrs the 

reaction became slow reaching a value of 67% iron removal in 8 hrs. The 

presence of iron oxide film over the grains may be the reason for Iess iron 

removal after 4 hxs. 

When saccharin was added along with W C l  the rusting reaction was 

very fast during the 1" hour. About 30% iron removal was observed in the 1'' 

hour itself. Afterwards the reaction became very slow giving about 52% iron 

removal in 8 hrs. This may be due to the deposition of iron oxide over the 

particles, which does not allow the exposure of metallic iron to the rusting 

environment. 

3.12.2 Variation in pH 

Variation in pH measured during the rusting reaction is plotted in Fig. 

3.15. As the trend in pH of urea and saccharin was almost the same, only pH 

measured using saccharin is plotted. 
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+- NH4CI + glyoxal 

- NH,CI + saccharin 

Time (hrs) 

Fig.3.15 Variation in pH during rusting 

The variation in pH measured during the rusting reaction carried out by 

adding glyoxal and saccharin along with W C l  is plotted in Fig 3.15. When 

glyoxal was added along with N&Cl even though the initial pH was 4, the 

pH increased up to 6 in the 2"d hour and then gradually decreased and came 

down up to 3.7 and then fluctuated between 3 and 4. This may be due to the 

oxidation of glyoxal to oxalic acid because of continuous aeration 

throughout the reaction. Formation of oxalic acid during the reaction was 
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confirmed through proper tests. That may be the reason for the decrease of 

pH during the course of the reaction. 

When saccharin was added along with N h C I  the pH increased fiom 4 

to 5.5 in the 1" hour itself. The pH started increasing in a regular manner and 

went up to 6.3 during the progress of the reaction. That may be the reason 

for less rusting when saccharin was added. 

3.12.3 Variation in dissolved oxygen 

Variation in dissolved oxygen observed during the rusting reaction is 

plotted in Fig. 3.16. The dissolved oxygen measured by adding glyoxal and 

saccharin is plotted. 
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When gIyoxaI was added along with NH4Cl the dissolved oxygen 

fluctuated in a zigzag manner from 7.5 ppm to 9 ppm. When saccharin was 

added along with NH4Cl the dissolved oxygen increased from 3 ppm to 8.8 

ppm in the 1" hour and then increased up to 13  ppm after which it decreased 

in a narrow manner up to 10 ppm. From this experiment it is evident 

presence of oxygen alone in the environment does not favour the rusting 

reaction. 

3.13 Rusting reaction carried out by adding H202 or pyrogallal or 

Anthraquinone 2- sulphonic acid sodium salt along with NH4Cl 

Rusting reaction was carried by adding HzOz or pyrogallol or 

anthraquinone 2 - sulphonic acid sodium salt along with m C 1 .  The results 

are plotted in Fig. 3.17. The amount of H2Q2 added was 2% (v/v) while that 

of pyrogallol and anthraquinone 2- sulphonic acid sodium salt were 2% and 

3% (wlv) respectively. 
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2 4 6 8 

Time (hrs) 

Fig.3.17 % Iron removal vs-time 

3.13.1 Rusting reaction carried out using H202, pyrogallol or 

anthraquinone 2-sulphonlc acid sodium salt along with NH4CI 

The rusting behaviour of reduced iIrnenite when compounds such as 

H201, py rogallol or anthraquinone Zsulphonic acid sodium salt along with 

NH4C1 are added, are plotted in Fig- 3.17. When HZQ2 was added along with 

NH4CI, the rate of rusting was less as compared to W 4 C l  during every hour. 
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But the rusting reaction proceeded in a steady manner reaching a value of 

65% iron removal in 8 hrs. 

W h e i ~  pyrogallol was added along with NH.lCI the rusting reaction 

was very slow, where about 40% of iron removal was observed in 7 hrs and 

finally 42% in 8 hrs. Moreover the rate of rusting of NH4Cl is also 

suppressed when this conipound was added. 

When anthracluinonc 2-sulphonic acid sodium salt was added along 

with NHiICI the reaction was very slow and at any time the rate of rusting 

was very less than NH4CE alone. About 43% iron rei~loval was observed in 8 

hrs. 

3.13.2 Variation in pH 

The pli  111easured when pyrogaltol or anthraquione 2-sulphonic acid 

sodiuni salt was adclcd along with NHdCI. The results are plotted in Fig. 

3,18. 
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The pH plot of pyrogallol + NHdC1 and NE&CI alone almost had 

typical behaviour. But even then the rate of rusting with pyrogallol was less 

than NH4Cl alone. When anthaquinone 2-sulphonic acid sodium salt was 

added along with M 4 C I  the pH increased as reaction proceeded up to 7.5 in 

8 hrs. The rusting rate usually becomes less when pH is increased. The 

rusting rate when anthraquinone 2-sulphonic acid was added along with 

NH4CI is also very less. 
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3.14 Rusting reaction carried out by adding Na2S203 or HCHO or 

CH3CH0 along with N&CI 

The results of rusting reaction carried out by adding Na2S203 or 

HCHO or CH3CH0 along with m C 1  are plotted in Fig. 3.19. The quantity 

of Na2S2Q3 added was 1% (w/v) while that of HCHO and CH3CH0 was 2% 

(vtv), 

Time 

Fig3.19 % Iron removal vs-time 



3.14.1 Rusting reaction carried out by adding Na2S203, HCHO or 

CH3CH0 along with m C 1  

When Na2S203 was added along with NH4Cl the rate of rusting was 

very slow and in 8 hrs about 35% of iron removal was obtained. The 

addition of Na2S203 along with w C 1  suppresses the reaction rate to lesser 

than that with of NH4CE alone. 

When HCHO was added along with N h C 1  the rusting reaction was 

fast, and the rusting rate increased steadily with an iron removal of 83% was 

obtained in 8 hrs. As the reaction proceeded known quantity of solution from 

the system was withdrawn every hour and the amount of acid generated 

during the reaction was estimated. The amount of acid generated during the 

reaction varied which could be the reason for good rusting. 

When CH3CH0 was added along with mC1 the rusting reaction was 

fast up to 4 hrs, which decreased and finally an iron removal of 65% was 

obtained in 8 hrs. 

3.15 Estimation of acid during the rusting of iImenite 

When carbonyl compounds were used in the rusting reaction 

considerable enhancement in rusting has taken place. Also the pH 

measurements indicate that acid formation was takmg place as the reaction 

proceeded. Hence the concentration of acid was estimated every hour. The 

results of experiments using HCHO and CH3CH0 are given in table 3.6 
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Table 3.6 Acid concentrations during rusting reaction 

From the above results it is evident that the carbonyl compounds 

produce acids on getting themselves oxidized in presence of air which is 

further responsible for the enhancement in rusting. 

The acid formed during rusting using glyoxal was found to be oxalic 

acid, which was proved through appropriate reactions like titration with 

pemanganate. When starch was used with NH4Cl for rusting reaction it was 

observed that starch was absent in the system after one hour of the reaction, 

which was established through potassium iodide test. It is we11 known that 

starch on hydrolysis produces reducing sugars. The solution after one hour 

gave positive test for glucose (oxime test), which shows that starch gets 

converted to glucose during the reaction. Afterwards the glucose gets 

converted to corresponding acid, which was proved by titration with alkali. 
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Table 3 -8 XRD data of 8 hrs rusted ilrnenite using NH4Cl + glyoxal 

In reduced ilmenite the maximum intensity peak is that of rnetaIlic 

iron. The other major phases present were anatase and pseudobrookite. But 

in the rusted ilmenite the maximum intensity peak is that of  anatase while 

the metallic iron peak becomes very weak. The prominent peaks observed in 

the rusted samples were of anatase, rutile and pseudobrookite. The XNl 

data clearly shows the removal of metallic iron from the reduced ilrnenite 

during rusting. The presence of small quantities of metallic iron observed in 

Pseudobrookite 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

2.01 

1.96 

1.88 

1.75 

1.68 

1.63 

10.35 

6.35 

8.04 

4.61 

100.00 

28.67 

Metallic iron 

Pseudobrookite 

Anittase 

Pseudobrookite 

Rutile 

Rutile 
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XRD of rusted iIrnenite is also confirmed through chemical analysis. The 

concentrations of anatase and rutile increased in the rusted samples as 

metal t ic iron got removed. 

3.17 Scanning Electron Microscopy 

The morphology of the reduced ilrnenite before and after rusting was 

investigated using scanning electron microscopy. The SEM photographs are 

shown in Fig 17.1, 17.2, 17.3, 17.4 and 17.5 respectively. The surface of 

Peduced ilmenite is uneven with globular structures formed as a result o f  

reduction and sintering. After rusting with m C I  the morphology changed 

to a porous noncontinuous surface formed as a result of removal of metallic 

iron from the particle. The particle becomes highly porous like a honeycomb 

after rusting for 8 hrs with carbony1 compounds along with NH4CI. The 

mechanical strength of the particle was very much reduced as a result of 

which the particles crumble very easily. The porosity of the particle after 

rusting with carbonyl compounds was very high compared with M 4 C I  

alone, 





Fig. 17.2 (I>) 

Fig 17.2 S17hI pllotogri11)h of' lirlstctl i l ~ r ~ e r ~ i t e  using TV I I,C'I 
I )  3 I )  I .  (c)  8111's. 



Fig. 17.3 ( i t )  
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3.18 Surface Area Mermsurments 

The 5EM studies clearly indicated that major morphologicaI changes 

take place during rusting as a result of which the particles become highly 

porous. This should result in maJor changes in the surface area of the 

particles due to rusting. Hence surface area measurements of reduced and 

rusted ilmenite were carried out using a surface area analyzer. The results of 

the measurements are given in table 3.10. 

Table 3.9 Surface area measurements 

I Sample I Surface area m2/ g I 

Rusted ilmenite with Nl&CI. 

Rusted ilrnenite with starch + W C I  

Rusted ilmenite with sucrose + W C l  

Rusted ilmenite with methanol + NH4CE 

Rusted iImenite with acetone + Nl&C1 

Reduced ilrnenite 

Reduced ilmenite has a surface area of 2.8757m2/ g, which increases 

slightly due to rusting. The increase in surface area is expected as more 

pores are developed due to the removal of iron during the reaction. This is in 

agreement with the resdts of the SEM studies, which clearly indicated the 

formation of pores on the surface. 

2.8757 

3.19 Effect of temperature 

Detailed investigations were carried out to find out the effect of 

temperature on rusting. In the case of W C I  alone an increase in 
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temperature was found to favour the reaction. Experiments carried out at 25, 

30, 35 and 40°C show that the iron removal increases with temperature 

giving maximum at 40°C. Even though higher iron removal was observed at 

higher temperatures in the case of NH4CI alone, experiments were carried 

out only up to 40°C for comparison as the optimum in the case of the 

carbonyl compounds were found to be below 40°C. 

3.19,l Kinetics of chemically controlled reactions 

A reaction generally involves several steps. In the case of 

heterogeneous reactions, the reactions occur at the interface between 

different phases and may also and may also require heat transfer in addition 

to mass transfer steps 11 823. The kinetic models are postulated on the basis 

of some idealized schemes of reaction mechanism and actual kinetic data are 

matched against them. The chemical reaction at the interface takes place 

through 

*:* Adsorption of reactant species 

4* Chemical reaction 

+3 Desorption of reactiqn products species 

When reaction steps are in series then the slowest step becomes the rate 

controlling if other steps are comparatively fast. 

Let us consider a solid reacting with surrounding fluid. We assume 

that the solid remains at constant temperature throughout and hence the heat 

of the reaction is negligible. We assume that there is excess of fluid at all 

times thoughout the reaction. The following assumptions should be taken 

into account. 

+3 Diffusion of reactant in buIk fluid towards the outer surface. 

*3 Diffusion of reactant through product or residue layer. 

*3 Adsorption of reactant at the reaction interface. 
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*:* Reaction at the reaction interface. 

8 Desorption of the product gases 

*3 Nucleation and growth of new phases formed. 

4:' Diffusion of product fluids outward through the product or 

residue Iayer. 

*:4 Diffusion of product fluids outward from the outer surface. 

The reaction interface need not always be sharp. It may be diffused when the 

solid is porous and the fluid is able to penetrate before being consumed. If 

the solid is so porous the fluid penetrates entirely with reaction occurring 

simultaneously everywhere so that there is no unreacted core as such at any 

t h e .  The concentration profile of the diffusing species will depend on the 

rate controlling step and the porosity of the solid. If the chemical reaction at 

the interface is rate controlling then the diffusion process through the 

product layer is rapid. A kinetic law has been derived considering the 

ilmenite particles as spheres. 

~t = 1-(1 - X ) I / ~  

Calculations were carried out to find out the activation energies of the 

reaction. The equations used for the calculations were 

I-(I-x)lI3 = K't --------mu----- (1) 
K' = IIR, -e--------rr--e (2) 
K' = cA&/p& ---em-- - -------- (3) 

Where x is the fraction of the iron reacted, CA, the concentration of the 

dissolved oxygen, Kc the rate constant, p the specific gravity of the reduced 

ilmenite and & is the average particle size. The values of 1-(I-x)'" 

calculated for M 4 C l  alone and W C I  + individual compounds at different 

temperatures were plotted against time. All the plots gave straight lines. This 
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shows that the rate-determining step is controlled by the surface chemical 

reaction. 

The activation energies are calculated from the Arrhenius plots. 

Calculation of activation energies for the system N&Cl + starch is shown 

below as a typical example. 

KC = mp%/CA 

m - slope 

P - density of reduced ilrnenite 

% - average particle size 

CA - Concentration of the dissolved 

oxygen in the system 

- Slope at 25'C - 3.54 1c4 
Slope at 30°C = 9.88 x 1u4 
Slope at 35'C - - 8.54 x loq4 

Slope at 40°C - - 6.14 x lo4 
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1 /  T for temperatures 25', 30°, 35' and 40°C 

3.35 x 10" 

3.3 low3 

3.25 x lom3 

3.2 x lW3 

logKcfor25"C =-3.54 

log Kc for 3 O°C = -3.4 

Iog Kc for 35OC = -3.29 

logKcfor40°C ~ 3 . 6 3  

Slope = -0.15/ 0.105 x lw3 

= -1428.57 

m = - E d R T  

Ea - Activation energy 

R - Gas constant 

T - Temperature (K) 

M - Slope 

Ea = - ( a T )  

- (- 1428.57 x 8.314 x 2.303)' 1000 

27.35KJl mol 
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The activation energy for all the systems are calculated as described 

above and are given in table 3.10 

Fig. 3.20 shows the plot of time vs. 1 -( 1 -x)'" at different temperatures 

in the case of rusting with N&C1 alone. The straight lines obtained in the 

graph at different temperatures confirm that the kinetics of the reaction was 

surface chemical. In the case of reaction with NH4Cl alone the removal of 

iron increased with temperature, which is evident from Fig. 3,20. The 

activation energy calculated was 63.82KJ/ mol. 

Fig. 3.21 shows the plot of time vs. 1-(1-x)'" when a mixture of 

NH4Cl and glucose was used. From the plot it is clear that the optimum iron 

removal in the case of W C I  + glucose mixture was 3Q°C. The activation 

energy calculated was 4 1.78K.Y mol. 

Fig. 3.22 shows the plot of time vs. I-(1-x)'" when M&Cl + glyoxal 

was used for the rusting reaction. The optimum temperature for maximum 

iron removal was found to be 30°C. The activation energy of the reaction 

was 28.07KJJ mol. 

Fig. 3.23 shows the plot of time vs. 1-(1-x)'" when W C I  + sucrose 

was added during msting reaction. The optimum temperature for maximum 

iron removal was 30°C and the activation energy was found to be 46.36K-V 

mol. 
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Fig. 3.24 gives the plot of time vs. 1 -(I-x)1/3 when W C l  + starch 

was used for the msting reaction. The optimum temperature far maximum 

iron removal was 30°C and the activation energy was 27.35KJJ mol. 

When W C I  + HCHO were added during the rusting reaction, the 

optimum temperature observed for maximum iron removal was 30°C which 

is evident from Fig. 3.25. The activation energy for the reaction was 

42.80KJJ mol. 
\ 

When NH4C1 + acetaldehyde were added during the msting reaction, 

the maximum iron removal was found to be at 35OC which is evident from 

Fig. 3.26. This may be due to the evaporation of acetaldehyde as temperature 

is increased above 3 5°C. Once the acetaldehyde gets exhausted in the system 

it may follow the rusting reaction in presence of N&Cl. The activation 

energy calculated for the system was 54.7 1 KJ/ mol. 

Fig. 3.27 shows the plot of time vs- 1-(1-x)It3 when m C 1  + acetone 

were added during the rusting reaction. The optimum temperature for 

maximum iron removal was found to be 30°C and the activation energy 

calculated was 28.22KJ1 mol. 

When N).f4CI + methanol were added during the rusting reaction, 

maximum iron removal was observed at 30°C which is evident from Fig. 

3.28. The activation energy calculated was 17.78KJl mol. 
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Fig. 3.29 shows the plot of time vs 1 -(I -x)1/3 when NH4Cl + acetic 

acid were added during the rusting reaction. The maximum iron removal 

was observed at 3Q°C and the activation energy calculated was 45.26K.T/ 

mol. 

TIrne (hrs) 

F13.20 Plot of time v s ~ ~ - ( l - x ) ' ~  using NH,CI alone 



Tlme (hn) 

Fig.3.21 plot of time vs-l-(.~-x)'~ ming NH,CI + glucose 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

Tlme (hrs) 

~ i ~ 3 . 2 2  plot of time vs-1-(1-x)'" using NH,CI * glyoxal 



Time (hrs) 

Fig. 3.23 Plot of time vs. I-(I-x)"~ using NbCI + sucrose 
- - - - 
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Tlme (ha) . 

Fig.3.24 Plot of time vs.1-(1-x)" using NH,CI + starch 
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Fig. 3.25 Plot of time vs. 1-(1-x)'" using NH4CI + HCHO 



Fig. 

0 2 4 6 8 

Tirna (hrs) 

3.26 Plot of time vs. I-(1-x)'" using NHICl + CH3CH0 
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0 2 4 6 8 

Time (hrs) 

Fig. 3.27 Plot of time vs. I-(1-x)'" using MBJCl + acetone 
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Tlme (hrs)  

ng.3.28 Plot of time vs-1-(1-x)'" using NH,CI + methanol 
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Tlme (hrs) 

Fig. 3.29 Plot of time v s  ~ - ( l - a ) " ~  using N&Cl t CJ&COOH 
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1i-r x 10" 

Fig3.30 Arrhmius plots 

- 

- 

- 

- 

NH,CI 

r NH,CE + glucose 

* NH,Cl + sucrose 

NH,Cl + glyoxs4 

1 I 
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3.20 3.24 3.28 3.32 3.36 

1rr x 104 

Flg. 3.31 Arrhenius plots 
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3.20 3.24 3.28 3.32 3.36 

in x l o J  

Fig. 3.32 Arrhenius plots 

> 

- 

- 

NH,Cl + starch 

fi NH,Cl + methanol 

, , 
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The activation energies calculated for all the above systems are from 

Arrhenius plots, which are shown in Figs. 3.30, 3.3 1 and 3.32. The 

Arrhenius plots for all the systems gave straight lines, which confm that in 

presence of NH4C1+ organic compounds rusting was controlled by surface 

chemical reactions. The activation energies for all the systems were less than 

that fat NH4C1 alone. So, it is obvious that the new compounds when added 

improve the rate of rusting reaction. Table 3.10 shows the activation 

energies in the descending order. 

Table 3. f 0 Activation Energies calculated for different systems 

Activation Energy 

KJI an01 

No Compounds used 

during rusting 

I 

2 

3 

4 

NfiC1 

W C I  + CH3CH0 

N&Cl+ sucrose 

W C 1 +  acetic acid 

63.82 

54.7 1 

46.36 

45.26 

42.80 

41 -78 

28 -22 

28.07 

27.35 

17.78 

5 

6 I 

7 

8 

9 

10 

N&cI * HCHO 
NfiCl+ glucose 

W C I  + acetone 

m C I +  glyoxal 

Nl&C1+ starch 

N&CI + CH30H 
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It is observed that in all the cases when time is plotted against 

l-(l-x) 'I3 straight lines are obtained till major quantity of iron is removed 

from the system which takes 5-6 hours. After this a change in the trend is 

observed which could be due to the nan-availability of iron on the surface of 

the particles. When glyoxal, acetone, starch and methanol are added along 

with NH4Cl, the iron removal was fast enriching the Ti02 content to 89% in 

8 hrs. 

From the above experiments it can be concIuded that surface chemical 

reaction is the rate controlling step and this fact is further confirmed by 

rusting different sieve fractions of reduced ilmenite with m C 1  + glucose. 

For each sieve fraction rusting data 1 -(I-x) "' is calculated and straight line 

graph is obtained by plotting time vs 1-(l-x) I". From this graph the slope is 

calculated and the inverse of slope when plotted against particle size a 

straight line is obtained Fig. 3.33, which further confms the surface 

chemical hypothesis [18 11. Table 3.1 1 shows the data of slope and average 

particle size. 



Fig. 3.33 Plot of average particle size w) and inverse of slope 

Table 3.1 1 Data of slope and average particle size 

l/K(slopefiorni-(1-x)'" 

PP~) 

1063.83 

862.07 

625 

Sievefractions 

-0.355 to + 0.25 

-0.25 to + 0.18 

-0.18 to + 0.125 

&(averageparticlesize) 

microns 

30.25 

27.5 

15.25 



The following conclusions can be drawn from the above 

investigations. 

1. Rusting reaction in presence of W C 1  is slow and incomplete. 

2. When carbonyl compounds like methanol, acetone, glyoxal, glucose, 

sucrose etc are added along with NH[dCI rusting reaction was more 

eficient. 

3, Rusting in presence of organic compounds gave a product with about 

90% Ti02 compared to 75% for MdCI  alone. 

4. The pH of the system was found varying below 4 during the rusting. 

5. Quantity of dissolved oxygen, which is one of the important factors 

controlling rusting, was found to vary widely during the reaction. 

6. XRD analysis showed the removal of metallic iron as well as the 

enrichment in anatase, rutile and pseudobrookia phases. 

7. The surface morphology studied by SEM showed that the particles 

become highly porous during rusting due to rernovaI of iron. 

8. An increase in surface area of the particles was observed during 

rusting which is due to the removal of iron from the particles. 

9. The activation energy of the reaction using carbonyl compounds + 
NH4Cl was found to be very less compared to NHdCI alone which 

explains the higher efficiency of the reaction with these compounds. 

10, The kinetics of rusting was controlled by surface chemical reactions. 
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CHAPTER 4 

STUDIES ON RUSTING OF REDUCED ILMENITE 

USING MIXTURES OF CARBONYL COMPOUNDS 

ALONG WITH NH4Cl 

From the previous chapter it is dear that when certain carbonyl 

compounds are added along with NH&l the efficiency of the rusting 

reaction was increased considerably. Rusting reaction was carried out 

as per the procedure given in chapter 2 section 2.3. Reaction 

conditions used were 125 g of reduced ilmenite suspended in 500 mI 

of water containing required quantity of the catalysts, a stirring rate of 

800 rpm and an air flow rate of 4-5 lib' min. The results are given in 

Figs. 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4 and 4.5 respectively. The effect of temperature 

on rusting using mixtures of compounds along with W C l  was also 

investigated. 

The results indicate that there is some marked improvement in 

the reaction when mixtures of carbonyl compounds were added during 

rusting. Most of the iron values were removed as iron oxide in about 5 

hrs whereas 14- 16 hrs were required when W C 1  alone was used and 

8 hrs in the case of singIe compounds with W C I .  It was hence 

thought worthwhile to investigate the effect of mixtures of some of 

these compounds as in combination they may perform better. Rusting 

reactions were carried out using mixtures of methanol + acetic acid + 
~ C l ,  glyoxal+ acetic acid + N l & I ,  acetone + acetic acid + W C l ,  

glyoxal + acetone + N&Cl, methanol + acetone + M&C1, sucrose + 
acetic acid + NH[4CI, ethyl alcohol + acetic acid + W C 1 ,  methanol + 
formic acid + Nl&C1, acetic acid + formic acid + NH4Cl, glyoxaI + 
formic acid + W C 1  and urea + acetic acid + NKCl. For comparing 
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the iron removal with respect to NH&I and mixture of carbonyl 

compounds along with W C 1 ,  the % iron removal vs. time for N&Cl 

alone is plotted in Fig. 4.1. A graph showing the rusting behaviour of 

NH4Cl alone, methanol + W C 1 ,  acetic acid + NI-J4Cl and methanol + 
acetic acid + W C l  is plotted in Fig. 4.2. 

4.1.1 Rusting reaction carried out using methanol + acetic acid, 

glyoxa1-t acetone along with NH4Cl 

2% (v/v) methanol and 1% (v/v) acetic acid, 2% (vJv) glyoxal 

and 1 % (vlv) acetone were added along with W C 1  to investigate the 

rusting reaction. The % iron removal vs. time is plotted in Fig. 4.1. In 

5 hrs more than 75% iron removal was observed when methanol + 
acetic acid was used along with N&Cl whereas 80% iron removal 

was observed when glyoxal + acetone was added along with W C 1  

during rusting. 
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60 

60 

7 

m 
0 
E 
f! 
c 40 e - 
s 

20 
NH,Cl + glyoxal + acetone 

A NH,CI + rnelhanol+ acetic acid 

0 

Tlme (hrs) 
Flg.4.1 Plot of time va.% Iron removal 

4.1.2 Discussion 

When N&Cl alone was added during rusting an iron removal of 

about 50% was observed in 5 hrs. But when methano1 and acetic acid 

were added along with N&CI more than 75% of the iron was removed 

in 5 hrs and aflenvards the reaction became slow reaching a value of 

79% in 8 hrs. When mixture of glyoxal and acetone was added along 

with W C l ,  the rusting reaction was very fast and about 80% iron 

removal was observed in 5 hrs and afkewards it slowed down till 8 

hrs. This may be due to the fact that almost all the metallic iron is 
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removed as iron hydroxide in 5 Ilrs and the rest of the iron present may 

be in the form of unreduced iron oxide or if the metallic iron is 

completely blocked with Ti@ matrix, the difhsion of metal iron 

towards the reaction medium is restricted. Chemical anlysis of the 5 

hrs rusted product shows that i t  contains only 1% metallic iron, which 

confirms that all the metallic iron except 1% bas been removed in 5 

hrs. 

4.2.3 Comparison of rusting 

Fig 4.2 gives a plot between % iron removal vs, time of rusting. 

The % iron removal during rusting, is a comparison of the efficiencies, 

of various systems namely W C I  alone, W C I  + methanol, N&CI + 
acetic acid as well as N&CE + methanol + acetic acid. This typical 

example was chosen to show the change in reaction efficiencies 

between the individual compounds and the mixtures when used for the 

rusting reactions. When W C I  alone was used iron removal was slow 

giving only 54% removal in 8 hrs. When a mixture of W C 1 +  acetic 

acid was added it was slightly better than Nl&Cl alone giving a value 

of about 50% removal up to 4 hrs aRer which it increased to about 

70% in 8 hrs. The mixture of N&C1+ acetic acid system gave a value 

of about 70% in 5 hrs after which the reaction became slow giving a 

final value of 76% at 8 hrs. Rusting reaction using the mixture of 

methanol + acetic acid with W C I  is found to be superior to the 

systems using NHpCl with or without single organic compound. In this 

case an iron removal of about 80% was obtained in 5 hrs after which it 

became very slow giving a final value of 80.5% in 8 hrs. This clearly 

shows that mixture of two carbonyl compounds is mere efficient than 

single compounds. The same trend is observed in all the other 

systems. 
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Tlme (hrs) 
Flg.4.2 An Iron removal comparison 

4.3.1 Rusting reaction carried out using mixture of methanol and 

acetone, acetone and acetic acid or sucrose and acetic acid 

along with NH4Cl 

Mixture of methanol and acetone was added along with NH&L 

to find out the efficiency of rusting. Methanol added was 2% (vlv) and 
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acetone 1% (viv). An iron removal of 75% was observed in 8 hrs. The 

quantity of acetone added was 2% (vlv) and acetic acid added was 1% 

(viv) or sucrose added was 2% (w/v) and 1% (v/v) acetic acid. The 

NH4Cl + methanol + acetone 

NH4Cl + acetone + acetic aeld 

A NH4Cl 4 sucrose + acetlc acid 

Tlme (hrs) 

FEp4.3. % iron mmeva! vs. time 

results are shown in Fig. 4,3. 

4.3.2 Discussion 

When methanol and acetone were added along with W C I  

about 40% iron removal was obsemed in 3 hrs, Then the reaction 

became slow reaching a value of 75% in 8 hs. When acetone and 
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acetic acid were added dong with NH4C1, the rusting reaction was 

very fast up to 4 hrs with an iron removal of 75% after which it 

became slow reaching a maximum of 40% removal in 8 hrs. About 

94% TiQ2 was obtained after 8 hrs of reaction. About 4% of total iron 

was left behind after 8 hrs of reaction. The iron present may be in the 

form of oxide or may be entrapped in the Ti@ matrix. When mixture 

of sucrose and acetic acid was added the reaction was fast up to 2 hrs 

with an iron removal of 35% after which it slowed down giving a 

vaIue of 62% in 5 hrs. Finally it reached a value of 89% in 8 hrs. 

4.3.3 Rusting reaction carried out using ethyl alcohol + acetic acid 

or methanol + formic acid along with NH4Cl 

Fig. 4.4 shows the result of rusting reaction carried out by 

adding mixture of 2% (v/v) ethyl alcohol and 1% (v/v) acetic acid or 

2% (v/v) methanol and I% (v/v) formic acid along with N&C1. 
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T h e  (hra) 

Fig.4.4. % Iron removal vs.tirne 

4.3.4 Discussion 

When ethyl alcohol and acetic acid were added along with 

NI&Cl during the rusting reaction the iron removal was very fast up to 

2 hrs giving a maximum iron removal o f  45% after which the reaction 

became a little slow and gave a value of 85% iron removal in 8 hrs. 

When mixture of methanol and formic acid was added along with 

W C 1  about 40% of iron removal was obtained within 2 h s  and then 

the reaction steadily proceeded reaching a value of 85% iron removal 

in 8 hrs. 
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4.3.5 Rusting reaction carried out using glyoxal + acetic acid, 

mixture of acetic acid and formic acid, glyoxal+ formic acid 

or urea + acetic along with N&Cl 

Mixture of 2% (vlv) glyoxal and 1 % (vlv) acetic acid, 1 % (v/v) 

acetic acid + 1% (viv) formic acid, 2% (vlv) glyoxal + 1% (viv) 

formic acid or 2% (w/v) urea + 1% (v/v) acetic acid were added along 

with N&Cl to improve the rate of rusting reaction. The results are 

shown in Fig. 4,5 

NH,Cl+ glyoxat + acetic acid 

NH,Cl + acetic acid 4 formic acid 

A NH,CI + glyoxal + formlc acid 

V NH,CI + urea + acetic acid 

T 

Time (hrs) 

Flg.4.5. % Iron removal vs. Ume 
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4.3.6 Discussion 

When mixture of glyoxal and acetic acid was added along with 

NJ&Cl, the rusting reaction was very fast up to 4 hrs where about 70% 

of iron removal was achieved. Then the reaction slowed down adding 

only 10% more during the next 4 hrs. When mixture of acetic acid and 

formic acid was added during rusting the reaction was fast during the 

first hour after which it became slow. The reason for this slowing 

down could be due to the fact that there is high degree o f  froathing 

during the reaction, which lifts the ilmenite particles from the reaction 

medium thus reducing physical contact between the particles and the 

medium. Only 35% iron removal was obtained in 2 hrs. After 8 hrs, 

the iron removal obtained was only 70%. When mixture of glyoxai 

and formic acid was added along with NH4CI during rusting reaction, 

the rusting was very fast in the initial hours. About 70% of iron 

removal was obtained in 4 hrs and then the reaction proceeded 

comparatively slow giving an iron removal of 85% in 8, hrs. When 

mixture of urea and acetic acid was added along with W C l  during 

rusting the reaction was fast during the initial period. About 50% iron 

removal was obtained in 3 hrs and then the reaction became slow 

giving an iron removal of 70% in 8 hrs. 

The fast reaction in the initial hours may be due to the presence 

of metallic iron on the outer surface of the individual grains where the 

reaction takes place fast. Another reason for slowing down may be 

passivation due to formation of oxide films on the surface or 

precipitation of hydroxides inside the pores that may hinder further 

reaction. As the reaction proceeds the availability of metallic iron on 

the surface is reduced and diffusion of metallic iron from the core of 

the reduced ilmenite particle has to take place. Because of diffusion 
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the synthetic mtile obtained after rusting is highly porous. The surface 

chemical reaction occurring during the initial hours is fast while the 

diffusion of metallic iron towards the rusting medium was very slow 

which may be the reason for slow reaction after the initial phase of 

rusting. 

4.3.7 Dissolved Oxygen 

As rusting reaction takes place in an electrochemical 

environment and the availability of oxygen to produce hydroxyl ions, 

the presence of oxygen in the rusting environment is one of the most 

important criteria for the reaction. The dissolved oxygen measured 

during the rusting reaction in the cases of W C l  alone, N&C1 + 
tnethanol + acetone and W C l  + sucrose + acetic acid are shown in 

Fig. 4.6, NH4Cl + methano1 + acetone and N&Cl + acetone + acetic 

acid are shown in Fig. 4.7 and N&CI + ethyl alcohol + acetic acid and 

NH4Cl -t- methanol + formic acid are shown in Fig. 4.8 respectively. 

Detailed analyses of the graphs show that no definite trend is observed 

in the dissolved oxygen in the systems. The values varied in a very 

irregular manner. But it is very clear that when NH4Cl alone was 

added during the rusting reaction the dissolved oxygen measured 

initially was 6.5 ppm and as the reaction proceeded the concentration 

of dissolved oxygen in the medium got reduced and hence the rusting 

was also Iess. The dissolved oxygen measured during the starting 

stage of the reaction when the carbonyl compounds were added was 

above 8 ppm. When the rusting reaction proceeded there were narrow 

fluctuations but any time the measured dissolved oxygen was more 

than that of NH4C1 alone. 
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Tlme (hrs) 

Fig-4.6. Variation in dissolved oxygen 
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Tlrne (hrs) 

Fig.4.7. Variation in dissolved oxygen 
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Time (hrs) 

Fig.4.8. Variation in dissolved oxygen 
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-.- NH,CI + glyoxal + acetic add 

4- NH,CI + acetic acid + formic acid 

-A- NM,CI + glyoxsl+ formic acid I 

-T- NH4CI + urea + acetic add 

a I I I 

Time (hrs) 

Fig4.9. Variation in dissolved o m e n  

4.3.8 Variation in pH 

The rusting reaction of iron usually takes place below pH 4. 

Initial pH of the system may have a major influence on the progress of 

the reaction. The pH measured when W C l  alone, Nl&Cl+ methanol 

+ acetic acid, NI&C1 + acetone + acetic acid, W C 1  + methanol + 
formic acid and n C 1 +  glyoxal + acetic acid are shown in Fig. 4.10. 

When W C I  alone was added during rusting reaction the pH was 

adjusted to 4 using Con.HC1. As the rusting reaction progressed the 

pH of the system increased from 4 to 6. But when carbony1 

compounds were added along with W C 1  during rusting the pH of the 
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system was already less than 4. As the reaction proceeded the pH 

fluctuated between 3 and 4 throughout the reaction till 8 hrs. At any 

time during the course of the reaction the pH was less than 4, which 

nnay hc one of the reason for rusting using carbonyl compounds along 

with NE-14CI. The acidic nature of the system through out the reaction 

rnay be due to the formation of carboxylic acids as a result of 

4- NH,CI + methanol + acetic acid 

-A- NH,CI + acetone + acetic acld 
I,  

Time (hrs) 

oxidation during the rusting reaction. 

4.4 Tltcrmo Crrrvirnetric Analyses 

The samples obtained after rusting with iV&Cl, mixtures 

of NH&I + methanol + acetic acid, NH&l+ acetone + acetic acid or 
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Nk&C1+ ethyl alcohol + acetic acid were subjected to TGA after oven 

drying. 

4.4.1 Synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with NH4C1 alone 

In the analysis of synthetic mtile obtained by rusting with 

NH4CI alone, a weight loss of 0.766% was observed up to 298,15"C. 

After that a weight gain of 3.874% was observed up to 999.39OC. 

TGA is shown in Fig. 5.1 

The weight loss found up to 298. lS°C may be due to the 

loss of adsorbed or absorbed water molecules in the gores of the rusted 

sample and may be due to the loss of hydroxide by the decomposition 

of ferrous and ferric hydroxide which might have got adsorbed on the 

surface or pores of the rusted ilmenite. The weight gain observed on 

heating up to 1 OOO°C was 3.874%. Of this 3.874%, 3% may be due to 

the oxidation of 7% metallic iron remaining in the rusted iImenite 

particles to form F q 0 3 .  The balance 0.874% may be because of 

oxidation of ferrous oxide present in the system. Theoretically 5% 

ferrous oxide, which is the difference between 7% metallic iron and 

12.5% total iron, should give a weight gain of 1.1%. But the total 

weight gain was 0.874%. - It may be possible that either all the 

remaining iron ie. 5% is not present as ferrous iron or all the ferrous 

was not getting oxidized. 

The equations used for the calculation were 

2 Fe - Fe20, ------em-- - ------ (IS 
111.7 159.7 

2 EeO - Fe2Q --------------- (2) 

143.7 159.7 



Theoretical weight gain for 7% metallic iron on oxidation to Fe203 = 

3% 

Theoretical weight gain on oxidation of 5% ferrous iron = 1.1 % 

1%A THERMAL ANALYSIS DATA 
' f b n p m  
Rate flaldfcmp I Id Timr 

Sad 10 H7C 
End 168.1QC 
Wcighl h a  4.766% 
Stan 298.10C 
llnd YYY.39C 

C 

Fig. 5.1 Synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with NH4C1 

4.4.2 Rusted ilrnenite obtaind after rusting with mixture of 

NH4Cl + methanol + acetic acid 

On analysing the TGA graph of rusted ilrnenite obtained 

1,y rusting wit11 mixture of W C l  + methanol + acetic acid a weight 

loss of 0.5 1 % was obsewed up to 300.75"C, after which a weight gain 

of 2.037% was observed up to 653.39"C. Again on heating the sample 

to 999.1 5OC a further weight gain of 3.3 1 % was obtained. The TGA is 

shown in Fig, 5.2. 



Loss of small quantities of bound water molecules 

entrapped inside the pores of the rusted ilmenite and the hydroxide ions 

due to the deco~nposition of ferrous and ferric hydroxide could be the 

reasons for initid weight loss up to 300.75OC. The weight gain of 

2.037% observed between 300.75"C to 653.3g°C may be due to the 

oxidation of small amounts of metallic iron or ferrous oxide present in 

the sample. The total iron present after rusting was 4.5%. The metallic 

iron present was 1%, which was confirmed through analysis. So, the 

weight gain due to oxidation of 1% metalIic iron should be 0.4297%. 

Deducting the metallic iron from the total iron gives a value of 3.5%, 

for the ferrous iron present, which should give a weight gain of 

0.7875%. The total weight gain theoretically was 1.6489%. But the net 

gain observed was 2.037%, which shows that some other reactions are 

also taking place. 

The weight gain observed up to 999.15% was 3.3 13%, which 

might be due to the oxidation of lower oxides of titanium present in 

the reduced ilmenite. 

Apart from equations (1) and (2) the following equation 

was also considered for calculation 



Figo 5.2 Synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with m C 1  -t. methyl alcohol + acetic 
arid 

4.4.3 TG of rusted ilmenite obtained by adding mixture of 

NH4CI + acetone + acetic acid 

Fig. 5.3 shows the result of thermal analysis of rusted 

ilmenite obtained after rusting with mixture of N&Cl + acetone + 
acetic acid. Initially a weight loss was observed up to 302.23'C. On 

heating the sample up to 653.53OC a weight gain of 2.59% was 

observed. Again on heating the sample up to 999.36OC a weight 

increase of 3.1 29% was obtained. 
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The weight loss occurred initially up to 302.23OC may be 

due to the decomposition of hydroxides of ferrous and ferric and loss 

of bound water molecules which might have got adsorbed on the 

surface and the pores of the rusted particles. The weight gain of 2.59% 

obtained between temperatures 302.23"C to 653.53"C may be due to 

the oxidation of small mounts of metallic iron or ferrous oxide 

present in the rusted sample. The total iron present after rusting was 

4.12%. The chemical analysis shows that the metallic iron present in 

the sample was 0.8%. So, the weight gain due to oxidation of 0.8% 

metallic iron to FeO should be 0.5708%. Deducting the metallic iron 

from the total iron, 3.32% is present in the form of ferrous which 

should give a weight gain of 1.4344%. But the net weight gain 

observed was 2.59%. The oxidation reactions were taking place in two 

steps, which show that some other reactions are also taking place. 

The weight gain observed on heating the sample from 

653.53"C to 999.36OC was 3.129%, which might be due to the 

oxidation of lower oxides of titanium. 
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Fig. 5.3 Synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with N&CI + acetone + acetic acid 

4.4.4 Rusted ilmenite obtained after rusting with mixture of 

NHdCI + ethaaol + acetic acid 

On analysis of TGA graph of rusted ilmenite by rusting 

with mixture of w C 1 +  ethanol + acetic acid a weight loss of 0.398% 

was observed up to 345.1SWC. Again on heating the sample fiom 

345.15OC to 999.47"C a further weight gain of 6.762% was obtained. 

The TG is shown in Fig. 5.4 

Loss of small quantities of bound water molecules 

entrapped inside the pores of the rusted ilmenite and the hydroxide 

ions due to the decomposition of femous and ferric hydroxide could be 

the reason for initial weight loss up to 345.lS0C. The weight gain of 

6.762% observed between 345.15'6 to 999.47OC may be due to the 

oxidation of metallic iron and ferrous iron present in the sample. The 



total iron present in the sample was 4.53%. The oxidation of lower 

oxides of titanium present in the reduced ilrnenite might also account 

for higher weight gain observed up to 999.47"C. 

Fig. 5.4 Synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with NH4CI + ethyl alcohol + acetic acid 

4.5 X- ray diffraction 

The product obtained after rusting reduced ilmenite with N h C 1  

was analysed using XRD. The major phases observed are anatase, 

sutiIe and pseudobrookite along with smalI amounts of metallic iron. 

4.5.1 XRD of synthetic rutile rusted with NH4C1 alone 

From TGA it is evident that up to 298.10°C there occurs 

weight loss and heating from 298.10°C to 999.3g°C there occurs a 

weight gain. Hence these two temperatures were selected and the 



samplcs were heated in a muffle furnace at these temperatures for 30 

mit~utes. The XRD pattern is shown in Fig. 6 .  I .  The sample heated at 

298.17°C was analysed using XRD. Here also the major phases were 

rl11:11:1sc, rutilo and pscridobroakite. The inetalf ic iron peak was still 

ol~scrverl \vl i ic I~ i t i  kt's that it has not undergone any change during this 

l~cut i~~g.  This shows that ~naterial remains the same without any major 

cjacniical or structural change even after heating to 29X°C. When it 

was hcated at 100O0C, rutiIe formation was clearly observed as the 

major phase. The occurrence of rutile as the inajor phase was due to 

the fact that anatase gets converted to rutise above 700°C. 
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Fig. 6.1 XRD pattern of synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with NH4CI: after 
Ilea ting at various temperatures (PB - Pseudo brookite, A - Anatase, 
It - R u  tile) 

4.5.2 XRD of synthetic rutile rusted with NH4CI + carbonyl 

compounds 

The samples obtained by rusting using mixtures of N h C l  + 
methanol + acetic acid, NI-&CI + acetone + acetic acid and NHICl + 

ethyl alcohol + acetic acid were subjected for TGA and the 

te~nperatures up to which weight loss was observed and the 

temperatures up to which weight gain was observed were noted and 



I IW s :~n~ l~ lcs  wc.thc hcatcd at that particular temperature in a muffle 

li11.11:kcc. 'I'llu sarnplcs wcrc heated for 30 minutes at those particular 

1 c ~ 1 l ~ e ~ 1 t ~ 1 l - c ~ .  'lql~e XRD oi' tl~ese samples were al~alysed and are 

sllowll in Fig. 6.2,6.3 and 6.4 respectively. 

The XRD patterns of sanlples obtained after Izcating at 

tcml7eratrrres 300°C, 302OC and 345°C almost had sii~rilar trends. The 

inajol- phases observed were anatase, rutile and pseudobrookite. The 

~natcrial I i a s  11c) t  undci-gone any major structural change or c11emical 

C~ILIII~C clrrring th is  heating. When the samples were heated to 650°C 

oxiclution of iron takes pIace. This is clearly observed in the XRD 

lmttc~+ns. Whcn the samples were heated at 1 000°C rutile fos~nation 

was clearly observed as the nlajor phase. The occurrence of rutile as 

t l ~ c  major phase was due to the fact that anatase gets converted to 

r~ttilc above 700°C. 

I n  general when rusting reaction progressed the ~~letallic iron 

peak dilninishcd and the enrichment of anatase and rutile was 

ohsel-ved froin the XRD of rusted sainples using NH4CI and NELCl + 
c;zr.bonyl con~pounds. 
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Fig. 6.2 XRII pattern of synthetic rutite obtained by rusting with NH4Cl + methanol 
+ auctic acid aftcr heating at various temperatures (PB -Pseudo brookite, 
A - Auntasc, R - RutiIe) 
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Pig.6.3 XltD pattern of synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with NH4CI + ethyl 
nlcahol + tlcctic acid after heating at various temperatures (PB - Pscudo 
broukitc, A - Anntase, I t  - Rutile) 
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-. + 20a 
Fig. 6.4 XRD pattern of synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with NHICl + acetone +- 

acetic acid at various temperatures (PB - Pseudo brookite, A - Anatase, 
R - Rutile) 
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4.6 SII;M 

'I 'lie s ~ ~ l - l ~ ~ c e  n~ut-phology of the rusted il~nenite was investigated 

~tsirig SIZM. 'Il'hc ~nicrostructures are shown in Figs. 7.1, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4 

and 7.5 respectively. The metallic iron formed as a result o f  reduction 

o f  ilrncni tc gets agglomerated mainly on the surface of the particles. 

As, rusting reaction proceeds pores are formed on the surface of the 

pnrliclc due to the removal of metallic iron. When the metallic iron on 

t l ~ e  surf'rrce is removed the metallic iron present inside the core of the 

pal-rick diffuses outside the particle and gets rusted so that more pores 

arc clcvcleped. Finally the particle has the appearance of honeycomb. 



Fig. 7.1 SEhl pliotugraph of rastetl ilmrnite obtained by rusting with NA4CI + 
metllano1 -I- acetic acid (a) 3 hrs. (b) 5 hrs. (c) 8 tlrs. 
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Fig. 7.2 S1;M pllutogral)ll of 1.uster1 ilir~enilc obtained by rusting with NBICl + 
I-ICMO+ acetic acid (a)  3 hrs. (b) 5 hrs. (c) 8 hrs. 



>. - 
! IF ..: < I  ~ j ! i ~ ~ t o < i . : l l ) ; t  k , ;  r l *  irig 1 1 1 ~ 1  rlc.l)r~hition of iron oxide into tllc porcs d ~ ~ r i n g  

tllc ~)r-oc:t.css of  ru!+tirlg. (a)  A (I,) Itustcd ilrnenitc with NIIjCZ + CI13CH0 + 
acetic f i ~ i d  (c) Rt~stc(I ilmenitc wit11 NNjCl -I- methanol -t acctic acid 





(c) 

Fig. 7.4 S17X1 photograph of rusted ilnlenitc ohtaintti I)!. rusting with N H j C l t  
glyox:11 + acetic acid (a) 3 I~rs .  (11) 5 hrs. ( c )  8 llrs. 

Im'ig. 7.5 SEM photograph of rusted ilmcrnite obtained by rusting wit11 NHjCl + 
CI-13CHO+ acetic acid for 8 hrs. 



4.7 Kinetics 

The effect of temperature on rusting in presence of mixtures of 

cal.bony1 compounds along with NH4CI was studied at 25*C, 30°C, 

,3S°C and 40°C. Time vs. ~ - ( l - x ) " ~  graphs were plotted to find out if 

llle reaction was topochemical as in the case of single carbonyl 

compounds along with NH4CI. But the plots did not give straight lines. 

So, i t  is concluded that surface chemical reaction is not the rate 

rlc.lcrmining step. 

III n solid reaction, the product is formed on the reacting solid; 

thc kinetics 01- the scaction may be governed by the factor of coating 

ancl the diffusion process. If the coating is very porous then there will 

be no resistance to reagents to react and hence coating will have no 

effect. In case the porosity is low or nonexistent then the reagent has 

to diffusc through the protective film either by pore diffusion or by 

lntticc diffusion before it reaches the interface. In such cases the 

I-cnction sate decreases progressively because of gradual thickening of 

tlie product layer and hence the diffusion path increases. In the case of 

a sphct-ical solid the decrease in rate would be enhanced if the area of 

tl LC core interface decreases. 

Considering all the above facts in mind the equation proposed 

hy Crank - Ginstling and Brounshtein 11821 for diffusion controlled 

reactions were applied. The plots obtained by plotting time vs. 1 +2(1- 

x)-3( I -x)~'' for all the systems gave straight lines. I t  is hence evident 

that when mixtures of carbonyl compounds were used along with 

NM4CI, the diffusion controI mechanism is the rate determining step 

which is different from the system using m 4 C I  alone where it is 

con trolled by surface chemical reaction. Arrhenius plots were drawn 

fiom the slopes of the diffusion control graphs and activation energies 

wcl-e calculated. 
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4.7.1 Itl~slillg rtsirlg NI14CI + actane * acetic acid 

1:ig. 8.1 shows the plot of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-x)~'~ when 

trsitlg NI-14CI -I- actone + acetic acid for the rusting reaction. It is clear 

li.oh the observation that the mechanism followed is the diffusion 

co11 t so l led one. The optimum temperature required for effective 

n~sling was 30°C. The activation energy calculated from the Arrhenius 

plot i s  17.41 KJlmol, which is shown in Fig. 8.5. 

I"1p. H. I I n l o (  l i ~ ~ ~ e  ics. I+Z(I -x)-3(1-x)'" using NRICI + acetone + acetic acid 

4.7.2 Itusting with NH4CI + methanol + formic acid 
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Plot of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-x)~'~ when adding NH,Cl + 
mcthnnol + formic acid is shown in Fig. 8.2. The optimum 

tcmpcrature for maximum rusting was found to be 30°C. The 

activation energy calculated for the above reaction was 2 1.54 ICl/moI. 

The Arrhenius plot is shown in Fig. 8.5. 

Fig. 8.2 Plot of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-~)*" using N&CI + methanol + formic acid 

4.7.3 Mixture of mctl~amol and acetic acid along with NH4CI for 

rusting 

The plot of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-x)~'~ obtained when mixture 

of NHnCl + methanol + acetic acid was added during rusting reaction 

is shown in Fig. 8.3. The optimum temperature for maximum rusting 

was found to be 3OoC. From the Arrhenius plot the activation energy 



cnlculated for the reaction was 38.29 KJ/moE, which is shown in Fig. 

8.5. 

Fig. X.3 Plot of time vs. 1+2(1-XI-3(1-x)" using N&CI + methanol + acetic acid 

4.7.4 Mixture of ethanol and acetic acid added along with NHdCl 

during rusting 

Pig. 8.4 shows the plot of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-x)~'~ when 

tnixturc of ethanol and acetic acid was added along with NH4C1. The 
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maxi~num rusting was observed at 30°C. The activation energy was 

found to be 46.22 KJSmol. The Arrhenius plot is shown in Fig. 8.5. 

Time (hrs) 

Fig. 8.4 Plot of time vs. 1+2(1-x)-~(I-x)~" using NHICI + ethanol + acetic acid 
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S r r  x 10" 
Fip8.5 Arrhenius Plots 

-3.0 

-3.2 - 

-3.4 - 

4.7.5 Mixture of NB4CI t glyoxal + acetic acid added during 

rusting 

Fig. 8.6 shows the plot of time vs. 1 +2(1 -x)-3(1-x)~'' when 

mixture of glyoxal and acetic acid was added along with W C l  

during the rusting reaction. The optimum temperature required for 

maxi~nu~n rusting was found to be 30°C. The activation energy was 

I 

-3.6 * 

-3.8 - 

-4'0 - 

-I 

I NH,Cl + acetone +acetic acid 

r NH,CI + methanot + formic acid 

NH,CI + methanot + acetic acid 

v NYCl r ethanol + acetie acid 

I 1 I I 1 

3.20 3.24 3.28 3.32 3.36 



calculated from Arrheriius plot and it was found to be 47.87 KJ/mol 

a11r1 it is shown in Fig. 8.9. 

Fig. 8.6 Iplot of timc 1)s. 1+2(1-XI-3(1-x)'" using NHICl + glyoxal+ acetic aeid 

4.7.6 Mixture of acetic aeid and formic acid added along with 

NW4CI during rusting 

The results of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-x)~'~ is plotted in Fig 8.7 

when N1-l4C1 + acetic acid + formic acid were added during rusting 

rcacli on. The optimum temperature at which maximum rusting was 

found to be 30°C. The activation energy was calculated from 



Arrl~enius plot, which is shown in Fig. 8.9, and it was found to be 

50.38 KJ/lnol. 

0 2 4 6 8 

Fig. N.7 I'lot of time us. 1+2(1-x)-3(1-x)" using NH4Cl + acetic acid + formic acid 

4.7.7 Rusting with NR4Cl + sucrose + acetic acid 

Pig. 8.8 shows the results of time vs. 1+2(1-~)-3(1-x)~" when 

mixture of NH4Cl + sucrose + acetic acid was added during rusting 

reaction. The optimum temperature required for maximum rusting was 
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found to be 30°C. The activation energy was calculated from 

Arrhenius plot which is shown in Fig. 8.9. The activation energy was 

found to be 54.23 KJlmol. 

I 

Tlme (hrs) 

Fig. 8.8 Plot of time vs. I+Z(I-X)-~(~-X)~ using N&C~ + sucrose + acetic acid 
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NH,CI + acetic acid + formic acld \ 
NH,CI + sucrose + acetic acid 1 

l f l x  to "  
Flg.8.9 Arrhenlus Plots 

On analyzing the plots obtained by plotting time vs 1+2(1-x)-3(1- 

x)~'" the rate of the reaction is found to be diffusion controlled one. 

Whcn the diffusion through n product or residue layer becomes rate 

controlling the reaction should gradually decrease as the layer 

rll ic kncss increases. From the plots it is clear that as the temperature is 

incl-eased F~OSII 25°C to 30°C the rate of the reaction is increased. 

Above 30°C the rate of the reaction was gradually decreased. So, the 

optimum temperature for maximum iron removal was found to be 

30°C. The decrease in reaction rate above 30°C may be due to the 

evaporation of the carbonyl compounds. The activation energies 



calculatecl using mixtures of NH4C1 + acetone + acetic acid, N&CI + 
r~~clhanol + ibr~nic acid, NH4C1 + methanol + acetic acid, NH4CI + 
otliiir~ol -I- acetic acid, NI-14CI + glyoxal + acetic acid, NH4Cl + acetic 

ilcicl t t'ol-tnic acid and NH4C1 + sucrose + acetic acid were 17.41 
j 

I C J l ~ r ~ r l l ,  2 1.54 KJlmol, 38.29 KJlrnol, 46.22 KJJinoI, 47.87 KJlmol, 

50.38 KJlmol and 54.23 KJ/mol respectively. The maximum iron 

rcrl~ovnl was also found for the system NH4C1 + acetone + acetic acid 

where the activation energy is minimum and decreases in the order 

wi tll illcreasing activation energy. 

011 examining the role of particle size, the reactions that are 

concr.ol lcd by di ffusiorz through product layer, the rate constant is 

p~-opol.tionnl Lo I /  If the particle size is reduced then the rate 

ct~l  ~slant  is i ticreased more for the diffusion controlled process. 

[)i t'iiisio~~ col~lrol is Illore sensitive to particle size because diffusion 

not o ~ l l y  dcpcnds on available surface area through which the species 

~ I O V C  also the length of the diffusion path. The dependence K on 

I<,,  can be n test for identification of reaction mechanism. When log K 

IJS. log It,, [ 183 1 is plotted, slope 2 identifies the diffusion control. The 

plot of K' vs. I /R , ,~  is shown in Fig. 8.10 which is a straight line and 

con ii I-ms the reaction is a diffusion controlled one. 



R O ~  

Fig.8.10 Plot of Rate constant 1IK vs  R: 

4.8 Studies on Iron oxide 

The iron hydroxide obtained after rusting with glyoxal and 

acetic acid was dried in an air oven at 105OC. The dried iron 

I~ydroxide was analyzed for total iron. The total iron content was 

found to be 56.42%. About 5 g of the dried iron oxide was dissoIved 

i n 1 00 m l of 5.3 1% HCI. Boiled well slowly to dissolve the iron oxide. 

I'i 1 tcred through a filter paper and removed the synthetic rutile 

~ ~ n r t  ic les. Concentrated ammonia solution was then added slowly to 

precipitate iron as iron hydroxide. The precipitation was carried out 

bctween pFI 3 and 4. Filtered through a filter paper and removed the 

synthetic rutile particles. The precipitate was dried in an air oven at 

105°C. The XRD of iron oxide is shown in Fig. 9.1. The dried iron 
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hydroxide was powdered well in an agate mortar and oxidized at 

800°C in a tnuMe furnace for half an hour. Then the purity was 

analysed as follows. 

1 59.7 grns Fe203 contains 1 1 1.7 gms Fe 
I 1 1  1.71159.7 X x gins (Fe2U3) 

Experiments were carried out by changing the concentration of HCI. 

But the purity of Fe203 was less. Only in the above explained method 

tP~c maximum purity obtained was 99.3%. 

-" . . .  t 200 
l r i ~ .  9.1 X l i D  pattcr~~ of iron oxide obtained after rusting with gIyoxal + acetic acid 

alotlg with NHdCI 

'I'he following conclusions can be drawn from the above 

*:* Rusting reaction is very efficient when mixture of 

carbonyl co~npounds like methanol + acetic acid, acetone 

+ acetic acid, glyoxal + acetic acid, sucrose + acetic acid, 

etc added along with NH4Cl. 



*3 Rusting in presence of mixture of carbonyl compounds 

gave a product with about 93.4% TiOz, 

*3 'I'he pH of the system was maintained below 4 when 

carbonyl compounds were added during rusting. 

*> Dissolved oxygen varied widely throughout the reaction. 

*:+ XRD analysis showed the removal of metallic iron phase 

as well as enrichment of phases like anatase, rutile and 

pseudo broo ki te. 

*3 SEM analysis shows that the particles are highly porous 

like a honeycomb, which is due to the removal of iron 

fio~n the pat-ticles. 

*3 When mixture of carbonyl compounds were added 

during the rusting reaction the rate controlling step was 

di (fusion control, which is proved through kinetic study. 

*:* 'l'he activation energies caIculated using mixtures of 

NH4Cl + actone + acetic acid, NH4Cl + methanol + 
formic acid, NH4C1 + acetic acid, NH4CI + ethanol + 
acetic acicl, NH4Cl + glyoxal + acetic acid, NH4CI + 

acetic acid + formic acid and NhC1  % sucrose + acetic 

acid were 1 7.4 1 KJlmol, 2 1.54KJlrno1, 38.29 KJlmol, 

46.22 KJJmoI, 47.87 KJlmol, 50.38 KJlmol and 54.23 

ICJlrnol respectively. 
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CHAPTER 5 

OI'TIMISA'TION OF REDUCTION FOR EFFICIENT 

RUSTING 

It is vcry clear St-otn the previous chapters that efficient rusting was 

obscl-vcd when carbonyl colnpounds were added along with NH4Cl 

during rusting. 1-lence it was decided to carry out investigations to find 

out the optimum  neta all isation at which maximum rusting was possible. 

5.1 Rurluction 

Kernln i lincnitc was reduced partially by carbothermically at 900, 

950, 975, 1000 and 1050°C for 45 ~nts.  The percentage metallisation 

ohtained are given below in table 5.1 

Tnhle 5.1  Ilinenite reduced at different temperatures and their 

'I'llc i l~nunitc ~.cduccd at various temperatures was rusted for 5 hrs. 

hy :~clcliug ~uctI l :~t~ol 4- acetic acid along with NH4CI. The % iron reinoval 

was plottcd against  neta all is at ion and it is shown in Fig. 5 .  I .  From the plot 

it is vcly clear that optimum metallisation required for maximum iron 

rcmovnl was al-ound 76%. For effective rusting the illnenite has to be 



reduced at 1 050DC for 30-45 mts. and the optimum metallisation should 

bc o t'above 75%. 

0 20 40 60 80 

% Metalllsatlon 

Fig. 5.1 Plot of % metallisation vs. iron removal 
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The table 5.2 shows the metallisation, % iron removal after 5 hrs and the 

I. % total iron present after 5 hrs. 

From the table 5.2 it is evident that 76% metallisation gave the 

maximum % iron removal in 5 firs and the total iron left after 5 hrs of 

reaction was 3.62%. The reduced ilmenite having 76% metallisation was 

i~scd for the rusting reaction throughout this series of the experiments. 

5.2.1 Rusting reaction carried out by adding N&CI alone 

Reduced ilmenite was rusted with 1.5% (w/v) W C l  solution. The 

results arc shown in Fig. 5.2. 

5.2.2 Rusting with mixtures of methanol and formic acid, methano1 

and acetic acid or acetone and formic acid along with NH4CI 

The quantity of methanol added was 2% (v/v) and formic acid 

added was 1 % ( v J v )  or 2% (v/v) methanol and I % (v/v) acetic acid or 2% 

acetone and 1% formic acid. The results are pIotted in Fig. 5.2 .  
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80 

60 

40 

20 NH,CI + methanol + formic acid 

* NH,Cl + methanol + acetic acid 

Tlme (hrs) 

Fig. 5.2 Plot of time vs % imn removal 

5.2.3 Discussion 

When reduced ilmenite was subjected to rusting by adding W C 1  

alone, about 50% iron removal was obtained up to 4 hrs after which the 

reaction became very slow and about 54% iron removal was obtained 

aRer 5 hrs. 

When a mixture of methanol and formic acid was added along with 

NH4C1, the reaction was very fast. About 85% iron removal was observed 

in 3 lus and then the reaction became comparatively slow since major 

quantities of the iron had been removed, and even after 5 hrs of rusting 

Iljc nmount of iron removal was only 85%. 
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In the case of methanol and acetic k i d  added along with NHICl 

during rusting, an iron removal of more than 80% was observed in 3 h s  

and then the reaction was slow reaching a value of 82% aRer 5 hrs of 

reaction. 

During rusting using a mixture o f  acetone and formic acid along 

with Nf&Cl, the reaction was very fast and an iron removal of 90% was 

observed in 3 hrs. As major quantities of the iron were removed, there 

was no improvement hrther up to 5 hrs. 

5.2.4 Rusting reaction carried out using mixture of NHdCl += glyoxal + 
formic acid, glyoxal + acetic acid + NJ14CI or sucrose + formic 

acid + NH4CI 

Rusting reaction was carried out by adding mixture of 2% (v/v) 

glyoxnl and 1 % (v/v) formic acid, 2% (v/v) glyoxal and 1% (v/v) acetic 

acid or 2% (w/v) sucrose and 1% (v/v) formic acid along with NH4CI. 

The % iron removal vs. time is plotted in Fig. 5.3. 
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NH,Cl + glyoxal + formic acid 

NH,CI + glyoxal + acetic acid 

A MH,CI + sucrose + acetic aci 

7 NH,Cl + sucrose + formic aci 

Time (hrs) 

Fig. 5.3 Plot of iron removal vs. time 

5.2.5 Discussion 

When a mixture of glyoxal and formic acid was added along with 

NH4Cl during rusting, the reaction was very fast and in 3 hrs about 85% 

iron removal was achieved. As major quantities of the iron were removed 

in 3 E~rs there was not much improvement in the iron removal noticed 

even if the reaction was carried out further up to 5 hrs. 

When a mixture of glyoxal, acetic acid and N&Cl were added 

(luring the rusting of partially reduced ilmenite the iron removal trend 

was almost similar to that of glyoxal and formic acid along with NH4Cl. 

Within 3 hrs about 78% iron removal was obtained and when the reaction 

was continued up to 5 hrs the % iron removal was about 83%. 
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When rusting reaction was carried out by adding mixture of 

sucrose and acetic a ~ i d  along with Nl&Cl, about 80% of iron removal 

was obtained in 3 hrs. As major quantities of the iron were removed in 3 

hrs, the iron removal was slow afterwards giving a value of 88% after 5 

hrs . 

When a mixture of sucrose and formic acid was added along with 

NH4Cl during the rusting reaction, about 75% of iron removal was 

obtained in 3 hrs after which the reaction was very slow giving an iron 

removal of 77% even after 5 hrs of rusting. 

The reduced ilmenite, which was used for the rusting reaction, had 

a metallisation of 76%. So, the rest of the iron in the reduced ilmenite 

111igl1 t bc i l l  t110 form of oxides. Also when pure reduced metal is exposed 

to nt~nosphere it easily forms metal oxide film on the surface [184]. The 

metallic iron on the surface of the reduced iImenite when exposed to 

atmosphere will form metal oxide film. It is reported [I851 that certain 

carbonyl compounds like aldehydes can reduce metal oxides like Ag, Cu, 

etc to the metal. It is not clear whether this is applicable in the case of 

iron oxide as it is not easy to reduce it. It is possible that these compounds 

can help along with the chloride ions in the removal of oxide layers from 

the surface, which may help the forward reaction. The maintenance of pH 

below 4 in all the crlses when mixtures were used may also be helping the 

fast removal of iron from the particles. The lower pH may also help in 

avoiding the precipitation of the iron complexes inside the pores, which 

can hamper the forward reaction. In the case of NHICl alone the pH goes 

on increasing from 4 to 6.6 during the progress of the reaction, whereas in 

the case of mixtures of compounds the pH was found to be below 4 

throughout the reaction. Detailed investigations have shown that 

oxidation of the compounds to acids takes place but it was found difficult 
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to establish the exact mechanism by which the improvement in rusting 

takes place. 

5.2.6 i)issnlvctl Oxygen 

The dissolved oxygen measured during the course of the reaction 

using NHICl alone, W C I  + methanol + formic acid, NH4CI + methanol 

+ acetic acid, M&C1 + glyoxal + formic acid, W C I  + glyoxal + acetic 

acid, N&CI + sucrose + acetic acid, W C l  + acetone + formic acid and 

W C I  + sucrose + formic acid is plotted in Figs. 5.4 and 5.5  respectively. 

- 
E n - 
c 7 -  
(U 
m 
X 

3 - NH,CI + methanol +formic acid 
'0 

F 6 -  - 
0 
VI VI 

6 ,CI + glyoxal + formic acid 
5 - 

Time (hrs) 

Flg. 5.4 Varlatlon In dissolved oxygen 

It is observed that the behaviour is entirely different from the system 

where 83% metallised ilmenite was used which is given in chapter 4. The 

observed values are higher in this case than the previous system. The 

reason for this is not obvious. 
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NH,CI + glyoxal + acettc acid 

I \  / -I- NH4CI + sucrose + acetic acic 

[/ -A- NH,CI + acetone + forrnk aci~ 

4 
-7- NN,Q + sucrose + lorrnle acic 

1 ' I ' 1 ' 1 - 1 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

Time (ha) 

Fig. 5.5 Variation in dissolved oxygen 

5.2.7 Discussion 

When NH4CI alone was added during the rusting of reduced 

ilrnenite, the dissnlvtltl oxygen ~nonsured initially at 0 hrs was 6.9 ppm. 

As the reaction proceeded after each hour the dissolved oxygen measured 

decreased and after 5 hrs it was 3.7 ppm. 
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WIIL'II I I ~ ~ X ~ L I I ' C  OT NI !,&I, methanol and formic acid was added 

during rusting the dissolved oxygen measured initially was 8.8 ppm and 

in the second hour it decreased to 7 pprn, after which it increased to 9.8 

ppm at 3 hrs and then decreased to 8 ppm in 5 hrs. In practice it was 

observed that almost 90% of total iron was removed in 3 hrs. 

When mixture of NH&1, methanol and acetic acid was added 

during rusting reaction, initially the measured oxygen was 8.8 ppm. After 

the reaction for one hour the measured dissolved oxygen was 5.2 ppm, 

which increased to 6.5 ppln in 5 hrs. Here also more than 90% iron 

removal was obtnined within 3 hrs. There was no definite trend in the 

dissolved oxygen so us to make a definite conclusion. 

When mixture of W C l ,  glyoxal and formic acid was added 

during rusting of reduced ilmenite the behaviour trend of dissolved 

oxygen was similar to that of the mixture of NHrCl, methanol and acetic 

acid. In this combination also about 90% iron removal was obtained in 3 

hrs. 

5.2.8 Variation in pH 

The pH of the system was measured during the rusting of reduced 

ilmenite. The pH values obtained were plotted as a function of time, 

which is shown in Figs. 5.6 and 5.7 respectively. In the case of pH also 

the system behaves differently from that described in chapter 4 where 

83% metallised ilmenite was used. 
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--m- NH,CI - 
-4- NH,CI + methanol + formic acid 

Time (hrs) 

Fig. 5.6 Variation in pH 
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-0- NH,CI + acetone + formic acid 

-*- NH,CI + sucrose + acetic acid 

Time (hrs) 

Fig. 5.7 Variation in pH 

5.2.9 Discussion 

When W C 1  alone was added during the rusting reaction, even 

though the pH was adjusted to 4 using con. HCI, the pH increased to 5.2, 

5.4, 6.2,  6.4 and 6.6 as the reaction proceeded. While with mixtures of 

N&Cl and carbonyl compounds the initial pH itself was less then 4. A 

change in pH was observed throughout the whole reaction. Most of the 

time the pH was less than 4. This may be due to the oxidation of carbonyl 

compounds as the ro~ction proceeded. The rusting rate is also very high 

when the pH i s  maintnined below 4. 
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5.3 Surface Area Measurmen is 

The surface area measurment results of reduced ilmenite and rusted 

ilmenite are given in tabIe 5.3 

Table 5.3 Surface area measurements of reduced ilmenite and synthetic 

mtile 

76% metallised 83% metallised 

Synthetic rutile with NH,Cl+ 

methano1 + acetic acid 

Synthetic mtile with N&CI + 
sucrose + formic acid 

Synthetic rutiIe will1 NI-IdCl + 

The 76% reduced ilmenite had a surface area of 2.3597 s q . d  gm. 

As the rusting reaction proceeded the surface area increased slightly, the 

The synthetic rutile obtained with W C I  + methanol or acetone + acetic 

acid or formic acid had a surface area of 2.4742 and 2.4824 sq.m/gm. 

When these compounds were used during the rusting reaction the reduced 

ilmenite grains did not crumble whereas the removal of reduced iron from 

the grains were observed. The values show that during rusting the 

increase in surface area is not much, which could be due to the fact that 

the particles keep their shape and size and there is no crumbling of the 

particles. The slight increase observed may be due to increase in porosity 
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d ~ c  lo rcmovnl of iron from ille particles. In the case of formic acid and 

HI 11'1 I 19tb rryr14 c11 I 111i.1 L! i x  [I rri 1111 Irlrily in behaviour while in the case of other 

C ' O I I I I X I I  IIILIH I I I C  HI II'I'RCC nrcn me higher when 83% reduced ilmenite is 

used where corresponding iron removal was less. Crumbling of the 

particles may be one reason for this. The SEM and optical microscopic 

studies clearly reveals the nature of the particles after the iron was 

removed from the grains. 

5.4 X - ray diffraction studies 

XRD sluciics were carried out for partially reduced ilmenite, 

synthetic n~tiIe obtained on rusting with NH4CI + methano1 + acetic acid 

and NH4CI + acetone + formic acid. The XRD graphs are given in Figs 

5.8, 5.9, 5 .  I 0 and 5.1 1. The XRD data shows that there is some structural 

difference with the 83% reduced and msted materials, which is given in 

chapter 3. In 83% metallised ilmenite pseudo brookite was present where 

as in 76% reduced and rusted ilmenite pseudo rutile was prominent. The 

major phases observed in the partially reduced ilmenite was metallic iron, 

anatase, rutile, ilmenite and pseudo mtile. On analyzing the XRDs of 

synthetic rutile obtained by rusting with W C l  + methanol + acetic acid 

or W 4 C l  + acetone + formic acid, the metallic iron peak has diminished 

and has no significance. But the peaks corresponding to anatase, rutile 

and pseudo mtile are predominant which confirms the enrichment of 

Ti02. Thc metallic iron peak is usually observed at the kid' value of 2.02. 

' I ' l ~ r b  ~!I.EI\VLII 1 1 1 '  ~ ~ i l l i l t b  JIL'II~ 111 11 'ti '  vnlue of 3.23 and anatase at a 'd' value 

ol 'J .4H L u r , l l  ii1.111.r ~ h c  cnt'i~hrncnt in TiOz. 
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Fig. 5.8 Rcduced ilmcnite having 76% rnetalIisation (M.I. - Metallic iron, 
A - Anatasc, PR - Pscodu sutile, R - Rutile, J - Llrncniie) 
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Fig, 59 XRD i k t c r n  or ryr~ lLtk  iutllc ob thcd 'by 'k~t in~  with Methand -t acetic acid along with 
NII4C:I (A - Anstnsc, R - Ilrlllr, PI1 - Pmutln ruHlc, M.I. - Metallic iron) 
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FIR. 5.1 0 XRD of syntlbctlc rutilc obtaincd by rustlnfi with N84C1+ sucrose + formic acid (A - Anrtrnc, R - RtdIEr, PR - Pscutfo mnrtllc, MJ. - Metallic Iron) 

FEE, 5.1 1 XRD of synthetic tutilc obtaincd by msting with m i x t u ~  of acttone + formic acid 
III~IIIU WIHI N114('1 (A Arurtnnc, R . Rutllc, PR - Pseuda rutile) 

5,5 Scn nning Electron Microscopy 

The SEM micrograph of reduced ilmenite and synthetic rutile 

obtained by adding mixture of carbonyl compounds along with W C 1  are 

shown in Figs 5.12, 5.13 5.14, 5.15 and 5.16 respectively. The 
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morphological aspect of partially reduced ilmenite is quite interesting. 

'l'hc inm oxidc plrsccnt, in the ilmenite particles on account of reduction, 

blooms out, in tlic I i~rnl  of an attractive sunflower or rose buds. The 

n~orphology or tiynlhclic rutile appears like separated sheet like 

slr.l~ctu~.cs. 'rhc metallic iron present between the cavities got removed as 

a rcsull 01' rusting and sheet like structures are formed. This may be due 

to the fact that sintering has not taken place as the ilmenite was heated for 

lesser time (45 mts) and the reduction was partial. On heating for longer 

time the structure may change due to sintering as observed in the case of 

maximum reduced samples. 



Fig. 5.12 SEXT ~~11100gr~al~l1 of Reduced ilrnenite having 76% mctallisation 



( 1 ~ )  
J'ig. 5.13 SI;:R1 1)l1atngt-a1111 o f i y ~ ~ f l t c l i c  rntilc olri:~iscd h?. raslirTE nitll 

: XI14CI + : I C C ~ O U C  -1- for111ir i lcitl  (I))  NI14CI 4- gluposc + :lrtlfjc ;lcitl 



Fit. 5.  t 4 S E M  ~)ltofugr:~pI~ ol 'syr~l l~et ic  1.tltilc obtaillcd by t-r~stitlg wit11 
(:I) 5 I I.IC'I + s~lcrosc -I- formic ;IC'C(I (h) Nl14C:I + mctl~:~nol -1- for'nlic :~cid 





Fig. 5.16 SEM p l ~ o t o ~ r a p l ~  of syntl~efic rutile obtained by rusting wit11 
NH4CI t- glvoxal + acetic acid 

192 
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5.6 Optical Microscopic Studies 

characterization of internal structure was carried out through 

optical microscopic studies. The micrographs obtained from optical 

microscopic studies are shown in Figs 5.1 7, 5.18, 5.19, 5.20 and 5.21 

respectively. The bright and shinning area is the metallic iron deposited 

as a result of reduction. The white or grayish white areas, which are not 

shinning are due to oxides of titanium. It is clear from the optical 

~ ~ l ~ c h t o p ~ ~ ~ l > l ~  thnt llic iron oxide present in the ilmenite particles gets 

~ + c r l ~ ~ c o r l  111 tOS0"U nlld Ibrms a channel across the grains. As iron is 

~*c~novctl, 0 1 1  rusting the channels are more porous and prominent. 





Pic. 5.18 S ~ I I  tf~etic rr~tile obtained by rusting rvith NllrCl+ mefllanu1-t ;icetic acid 
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5.7 Trace elements 

The trace elements present in the reduced ilmenite and rusted 

ilmenite were analysed. In reduced ilmenite the %Crz03 present was 

0.1286 and %MnO present was 0.3 120. In rusted iImenite obtained by 

rusting with W4CI + ethyl alcohol + acetic acid, the %Cr203 present 

was 0.1 168 and % hlnO present was 0.2049. It was observed that very 

small quantities of trace elements were also removed due to rusting. 

5.8 Conclusions 

The following conclusions can be arrived at from the above 

studies. 

8 Optimum metallisation required for efficient iron removal using 

carbonyl compounds as catalysts is around 76%. 

*:* The non-sintering of the particles may be heIpful for the fast 

removal of iron. 

+3 When mixture of NH4Cl + methanol + formic acid or NH$l + 
nlethanol + acetic acid or NJ&Cl+ acetone + formic acid or NH&l 

+ acetone + acetic acid were used the iron removal was very 

efficient giving a TiOz content of 96.7% in 3 hrs. 

a 3  When organic compounds are used for rusting the pH was found to 

remain below 4 throughout the reaction, which also may be 

assisting the fast removal of iron. 

*3 The behaviour of the system in terms of dissolved oxygen, pH, 

structure and surface area were different from the one where 83% 

metailised ilmenite was used. 
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CHAPTER 6 

DEVELOPMENT OF A STRUCTURAL MODEL FOR 

RUSTING REACTIONS C A W E D  OUT USING REDUCED 

ILMENITE 

In order to evaluate the mechanism for the rusting reaction carried out at 

optimised reduction conditions a structural model has been deveIoped. The 

experimental values were tested with the values obtained through modelling. 

6.1 Development of a Structural Model 

A structural model was developed for the above reaction 

6.2 Reactions in which a product Iayer is formed 

The modeling of the reaction was carried out as follows. 

AGfluid) + bB(solid) + &(fluid) + dD(so1id) 

In a porous solid the reaction occurs in a difhse zone rather than a sharp 

interface. Let us assume the porous solid to be an aggregate of fine grains 

having the shape of spheres. There is a gradual change in conversion of solid 

over the pellet. The external layer will be completely reacted first and the 

thickness of the completely reacted layer will grow towards the interior of the 

porous solid. 

When pore diffusion is fast compared with the rate of chemical reaction, 

the concentration of fluid is uniform throughout the pellet and the reaction 
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occurs at a uniform rate, If chemical kinetics is much faster than the rate of 

diffusion the reaction occurs in a narrow region between the unreacted and the 

completely reacted zones. We have formulated equations including both 

chemical kinetics and diffusion and derived the criteria for asymptotic regimes 

where a particular step controls the overall rate. The explanations and steps for 

modelling are as given below is in line with the work reported by Sohn and 

Szekely [I 86- 1 891. 

6.3 Mathematical formulation 

Let us consider a porous pellet of volume Vp and of superficial area A, 

made up of individual particles (grains) having volume and surface area Vg and 

Ag respectively. The shape of the grains as well as the pellet is considered as 

spheres. 

It is assumed that the solid pellet, which is an agglomeration of spherical 

grains, reacts with air in presence catalysts irrversibly. 

A(gas+catalysts)+bB(solid) + Products 

The additional assumptions are also made as 

1. The pseudo-steady state approximation is valid for determining the 

concentration profile of the fluid reactant within the 

pellet.[190,191 J 

2. The resistance due to external mass transfer is negligible. 
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3. Intrapellet diffusion is either equimolar counter diffusion or occurs 

at low concentrations of diffusing-species. 

4. Diffusivities are constant throughout the peIlet. 

5. Diffusion throughout the product layer around the individual 

grains is not rate limiting. 

6 .  The solid structure is macroscopically uniform and is unaffected 

by the reaction. 

6.4 The assumptions 

Assumption (1) is acceptable for gas solid system [192,193]. Ishida and 

Wen [I941 have shown that external mass transfer is negligible if the pellet 

S herwood number, krn%/De is greater than 1 00. The assumptions [3,4 and 61 

are thought to be the problems of practical interest. It is safe to neglect the 

effect of diffusion through the product layer, because of small size of grains. 

The conservation of fluid reaction is represented as 

~ ~ 7 2  cA - uA = 0 --------- ........................ P I  
Where De is the effective difision co-efficient within the porous 

medium, CA is the reactant concentration and uA is the Iocal rate of 

consumption of A 

Within each grain, the conservation of solid reactant may be 

described as 

- ps% = bkC, ----------------Me-------------- P I  
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Where p, is the density of reduced ilmenite, r is the distance co-ordinate 

perpendicular to the moving reaction fiont, b is the stoichiornetric factor and k 

is the reaction rate constant. 

An expression for uA may be obtained by determining the surface area 

for reaction available per unit volume of the pellet. 

where orp is the volume fraction of the pellet occupied by solid B 

Ag is the external surface of an individual grain 

Vg is the volume of the grain 

Fg is the shape factor 

Shape factor for sphers is 3 

Equation [I ]  and [2]  can be expressed in dimensionless form for introducing 

dimensionless variables. 
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t is the total time of reaction 

Fp Shape factor of the pellet ie 3 

Ap external surface area of the pelIet 

( 4 ~ r 2  = 1 already assumed) 

Vp Volume of the peIlet 

R is the distance from the centre of symmetry in the pellet 

The dimensionless form of equation El] and [2] is 

where v* is the Laplacian operator with q as the position co-ordinate. 

The initial boundary conditions for equations [9] and [IO] are 



q is the length co-ordinate in v operator 1131. 

In terms of the parameters used in the formulation the overall extent of 

the reaction is defined as 

The dimensionless representation governing equation shows the 

dependent variables 5 and V are related to t* and q and the single parameter 
which appears in the formulation as a. 

The quanity of n incorporates both structural and kinetic parameters. 

6.5 Asymptotic Behaviour 

(i) When o approaches zero, the overall rate i s  controlled by chemical 

kinetics, and diffusion within the pellet is rapid compared with the rate of the 

chemical reaction. Further 6 is independent of q, although still a function t*. 

Under these conditions equation [lo] is readily integrated to obtain 

f 
5 =  1 - t*  for 0 sr* I 1 

and 5 = 1  for t* 2 1151 

Using equation [14] we get relationship between X and t* 

t* = 1- (1-X) gFg(X) --------------- [I61 
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gFg(X) refers to the value of t* within asymptotic regime where a + 0. 
From experimental data it is understood that diffusion within the pellet was not 

rate controlling. 

lii) When napproaches infinity 

The overaIl rate is controlled by the diffusion of the gaseous reactant 

within the pellet. This corresponds to the shrinking core model. 

oL where (rn2 = - 
2FgFp 

Equation [17] provides a convenient means of determining the effective 

di ffusivity by plotting experimental data obtained under diffusion control. 

6.6 Analytical Solutions 

Equation 1161 and [18] correspond to asymptotic solutions for pure 

chemical control and pure difhsion control respectively. 

Since the grains are spherical Fg =3 equation [9]  becomes 

------------------ Pal 

---------------"- P O I  



The time required to achieve the complete reaction of the pellet is 

f*x -1 
= f +  o"2 [221 

The rate of reaction is independent of the solid reactant concentration. 

The reaction of a porous solid with a fluid involves chemical reaction 

and intrapellet diffusion occurring in parallel. The grain model is the recent 

development in this area. The models have been tested against experiments and 

found to describe the reaction of porous solids reasonably well. A computer 

program was written for the above model. 
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The experimental values obtained were tested with the equations obtained 

through the development of structural model and was verified by plotting in 

the graphs. Figs. 6.1, 6.2 and 6.3 show, that the structural model goes in 

hand with the experimental value. 

Fig. 6.1 Conversion function vs. reduced t h e  for small values of a 

The straight line obtained on plotting t* vs. gFg(X) = 1-(1-x)'" proves that 

the reaction is controlled by surface chemical or topochemical. 



t*/o A2 

Fig. 6.2 Conversion function vs. reduced time for large values of cr 

The graph obtained on plotting t * / ~  A2 vs. pFp(X) = 1 +2(1 -x)-3(1 -x)'~ is an 

evident of the diffusion controlled reaction, There is good agreement 

between the model developed and the experimental data, which shows that 

the model deveIoped is correct and suitable. 
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Fig. 6.3 Comparison of approximate solution with exact solution 

The graph obtained by plotting t* vs. conversion (X) is also the same whch 

we expect from the theoretical data. 

6.7 Conclusion 

The following conclusions can be anived from the modeling studies 

*f. The pellet grain model is a suitable model for the solid ilmenite and 

gas reactions. 
I 
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*:* When o npproachcs to 0, the overall rate is controlled by chemical 

kinetics, and diffusion within the pellet is rapid compared with the 

rate of the chemica1 reaction. 
+:* When o approaches to infinity, the overall rate is controlled by the 

diffusion of the gaseous reactant within the pellet. 

4+ Analytical solutions were calculated for a pure chemical control and 

pure diffusion control. 

Q The rate of reaction is independent of the solid reaction concentration. 

*:. All the plats obtained were in good agreement with the theoretical 

data. 

6.8 Computer program 

float P[4],xco,yco; 
float x,y; 
float xinc,yinc; 
int gd=DETECT,grn; 
char choice,chk,alt; 

void calcvalue(vaid); 
void c~nvx(void); 
void CO~VX(VO~~); 
void surfchem(void); 
void diffcon(void); 
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y=getmaxyO; 
do ( 

clrscro; 
cleardevice(); 
cout<<"'m Enter a choice"; 
cout<<"h Enter 1 : Calculation of values"; 
cout<<"\n 2 : Conversion X Graph "; 
cout<<"\n 3 : Surface Chemical Concentration Graph1'; 
cout<<"\n 4 : Diffusion Controlled Graph"; 

choice=getch(); 
cleardevice(); 
switch(choice) 

I 
case ' E ' : calcvalue(); 

break; 
case '2' : convx(); 

break; 
case '3' : surfchern(); 

break; 
case '4" :iffcon(); 

break; 
default : calcvalue(); 

I 
1 while((chk=getche())!='O'); 
closegraph(); 
restorecrtmode(); 

1 

void calcvaIue(void) 

int muI; 
char i,unit[5]; 
float iIem,nh4cl,methanol,acetic; 
cout<<"hIn\n\n\n Enter the corresponding vaIue \n "; 
cout-=<"\n 1 : value of IlemnEte is in gram "; 
cout<<"\n 2 : value of Ilemnite is in kilogram "; 
cout<<"h 3 : value of Ilernnite is in tonne ll; 
cout<<"\n Default value is in  tonne^:^'; 
i=getche(); 
cout<<i<<endl; 
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switch(i) 

case ' 1 ' : mul=l; 
strcpy(unit, '"1"); 
break; 

case '2' : muI= 1 ; 
strcpy(unit, "litre"); 
break; 

case '3' : mu1=1000; 
strcpy(unit, "litre"); 
break; 

default : mul=1000; 
strcpy(unit,"litse'"; 

1 

cout<<"\n \n \n Enter qty. of Ilemnite : "; 
cin>>ilern; 
nh4cl=ilem*4; 
cout<<"\n Calculating values"; 
dclay(200); 
cou t<<"\n\n\n A~nmoniurn chloride required is : "; 
cout<<nh4cl* mul<< unit; 
cout<<"\n Methanol required is .tt. . 3  

cout<<nh4cl*O.O2*mul<< unit; 
cout<<"\n Acetic acid required is :'I; 

cout<<nh4cl*0.0 1 *muI<< unit; 
delay(2000); 
cout<<"h Processing completehh " ; 
cout<<"h Press Enter-key if you want to continue "; 
cout<<"\n or 0 key if you want to exit"; 

3 

void callvalue(void) 
I 
cleardevice(); 
cout<<'k \n \\n Enter the values noted"; 
cout<<"\n \n Enter the initial vaIue :"; 
cin>>P[O]; 
cout<<"\n \n Enter the value at the end of first hour :"; 
cin>>P[l]; 
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cout<<"\n \n Enter the value at the end of second hour :"; 
cin>>P [2] ; 
cout<<"h \n Enter the value at the end of third hour :"; 
cin>>P [3] ; 

' 1  

void canvx(void) 
C 
cleardevice(); 
outlcxtxy(0.2*~,0.5*y,~~Press 1 Key if you want to enter new values"); 
outtextxy(0.2 *x,0.55 * y, "Press Enter-Key for standard values"); 
a I t=getch(); 
if(aIt='l') 

( callvalue();) 
else 

{ 
P[O]=O; 
P[1]=0.3934; 
P[2]=0.7376; 
P[3]=0.8887; 

1 
deardevice(); 
Zine(0.2*~,0.8*y,O.9*x,0.8*y); 
line(0.2*~,0.3*y,0.2*~,0.8*y); 
outtextxy(d2-textwidth('C~onversion Grapht1)/2,0 .9*y- 10, "Conversion 

Graph"); 
outtextxy(0.2*~,0.8*y+5,"0"); 
outtextxy(l3.4*~,0.8*y+5~" I "); 
outtextxy(0.6*~,0.8*y+5,"'2'~; 
outtextxy(0,8*~,0,8*y+5,"3 "1; 
outtextxy(O.Z*x-30,0.8*y,"0.OH); 
outtextxy(0.2*x-30,0.6"y+2,"0.4"); 
outtextxy(O.Z*x-30,0.4*y+4,"0.8"); 
outtextxy(O.Z*x-3 0,0.3 *y+5," 1 .OM); 
yco=O.8*yy-P[0]"/2; 
xinc=(0.2*~)/100; 
yinc=(P[ 11-P[O])*y/200; 
for(xco=0.2 *x;~co<=0.4*x;xco=xco+xinc) 

putpixe~(xco,yco,RED); 
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delay(3 0); 
yco=yco- yinc; 

1 
yco=yco+yinc; 
yinc=(P[Z]-PC P])*y/200; 
for(xco=O .4 * x;xco<=O. 5 *x;xco=xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,(yco-((xco-0.4*x)*0.005/(0.1 *X))*~)~GREEN); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc; 
1 
yco=yco+yinc; 
for(xco=0.5 *x;xco<=O.6*x;xco=xco+xinc) 
I 
putpixel(xco,(yco-((0.6'~-xco)* 0.005/(0.1 *x))* y),GREEN); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yincl2; 
1 
yco=yco+yinc/2; 
yinc=(P[3]-P[2J)*y/200; 
for(xco=0.6 *x;xco<=0.65*x;xco=xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,(yco-((xco-046*x)* 0.007/(0.05 *x))* y),BLUE); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc/2 ; 
1 
yco=yco+yincJ2; 
for(xco=0.65 *x;xco~=0.7*x;xco=xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,(yco-0.007*y-((xco-0.65*x)* 0.003/(0.Q5*x))*y),BLUE); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc/2; 
1 
yco==yco+yinc/2; 
for(xco=0.7*x;xco~=0.75 *x;xco=xco+xinc) 
C 
putpixel(xcoY(yco-0.007*y-((0.75*x-xco)*0.003/(0.05*x))*y),~~~); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc/2; 
1 - 
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putpixel(xco,(yco-((0.8 *x-xco)*0.007/(0.05 *x)) * y),BLUE); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc/2; 

yco=yco+yinc/2; 
outtextxy(0.2*x,0.9*yy "Press Enter-key if you want to continue "); 
outtextxy(0.2*~.0.9*y+l5,"or 0 key if you want to exit"); 

1 

void surfchem(void) 
'! 

cleardevice(); 
outtextxy(0.2*~,0.5*y,"Press 1 Key if you want to enter new values"); 
outtextxy(0.2*x,0.5 5 * y, "Press Enter-Key for standard values"); 
alt=getch(); 
if (a1t='lt) 

{ callvalue();) 
else 
i 

P[OJ=O; 
P[l]=O. 1735; 
P[2]=0.3598; 
P[3]=0.5 190; 

1 
cleardevice(); 
Iine(0.2*x,0.8*y,0.9*xy0.8*y); 
line(0.2*~,0.2*y,0.2*~,0.8*y); 
outtextxy~0.2*~,08*y+50); 
outtextxy(0.4*x,O. 8*y+5," 1 "); 
outtextxy(0.6*xy0.8*y+5,"2"); 
outtextxy(0.8*~.0.8*y+5,"3"); 
outtextxy(0.2*x-30,0.8*y,tt0.011~; 
outtextxy(0.2*~-30,0.6*y+3,"0.2"); 
outtextxy(0.2*~-30,0.4*y+3,'~0.4~'); 
outtextxy(0.2*~-3 0,0.2*y+3 ,"0.6 It); 
outtextxy(>d2-text~idth(~'Surface Chemical Concentration 

Graph")/2,0.8 *y+2O,"Surface Chemical Concentration Graph"); 
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yco=O.8 *y-P[O] *y; 
xinc=(O.Z*x)/ 1 00; 
yinc=(P[ 1 1-PIO ])*y/100; 
for(xco=0.2*x;xco<=0.4*x;xco=xco+xinc) 

C 
putpixel(xco,yco,RED); 
delay(3 0); 
yco=yco-yinc; 
1 
yco=yco+yinc; 
y inc=(P[2]-P[1 ])*y/lOO; 
for(xco=0.4*x;xco<=0.6*x;xco=xco+xinc) 
I 
putpixel(xco,yco,GREEN); 
delay(3 0); 
yco=yco- yinc; 

yco=yco+y inc; 
yinc=(P[3]-P[2])"/ 100; 
for(xco=0.6*x;xco<=O. 8 *x;xco=xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,yco,BLUE); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-y inc; 
1 
ou ttextxy(0.2*~,0.9*y,"Press Enter-key if you want to continue ' I ) ;  

outtextxy(O.Z*x,0.9"y-t 1 5, "or 0 key if you want to exit"); 
1 

void diffcon(void) 

cIeardevice(); 
outtextxy(Q.2 " ~ ~ 0 . 5  * y, "Press 1 Key if you want to enter new values"); 
outtextxy(O.2*~,0.55 *y,IIPress Enter-Key for standard values"); 
alt=getch(); 
if (ah=' 1 ') 

( callvalue();) 
else 

P[Q]=O.O; 
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P[l]=O.Q634; 
P[2]=0.2932; 
P[3 ]=0.5285; 

1 
cleardevice(); 
line(O.2*~,0.8*y,0.9*~,0,8*y); 
l inc(0.2*~,0.2*y,O.2*x,O.S*y); 
outtcxtxy(0.2*x,0.8*y+5,"0"); 
outtextxy(0.4*~,0.8*y+5," 2 "1; 
outtextxy(0.6*x,00. 8*y+5,"2"); 
outtextxy(0.8*x,Q0.8*y+5,"3'~; 
outtextxy(Om2*x-30,0,8*y,"0.0t'); 
outtextxy(0.2*~-30,0.6*y+3,"0.2"); 
outtextxy(0.2*x-30,0.4*y+3,"0.4"); 
outtextxy(O.Z*x-30,0.2*y+3,"0.6'~; 
outtextxy~~/2-textwidth(+~Diffusion Controlled 

Graphtf)/2,0.8*y+20,trDiffision Controlled Graph"); 
yco=O.8*y-P[O]I*y; 
xinc=(0.2*xx)/lOO; 
yinc=(P[ 11-P[O])*y/IOO; 
for(xco=0.2*x;xco<=0.25*x;xco=~~o+xinc) 
{ 
putpixel(xco,yco-((xco-0.2*x)* 0.0005/(0.05 *XI)* y,RED); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc; 
1 
yco=yco+y inc; 
for(xco=0,25*x;xco<=0.3 *x;xco-xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,yco-0.0005*y-((xco-0.25*x)*0.0005/(0.05*x))*y,RED); 
delay(30); 
yco-yco-yinc; 

yco=yco- yinc; 
I 
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yco=yco+yinc; 
for(xco=0.3 5 *x;xco~=0.4*x;xco-xce+xinc) 

putpixeE(xco,yco-((0.4"~-xco)" 0.0005/(0.05 *x))* y,RED); 
delay(3 0); 
yco=yco-yinc; 
1 
yco=yco+yinc; 
yinc=(P[2]-P[1 ])*y/ 1 00; 
for(xco=0.4*x;xco<=0.45 *x;xco=xco+xinc) 
{ 
putpixel(xco,yco-((xco-0.4*x)*0.0 105 (0.05 *XI)* y,GREEN); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-y inc; 
1 
yco=yco+yinc; 
for(xco=0.45 *x;xco<=O. 5 *x;xco-xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,yco-0.0 105"~-((xco-0.45*x)*0.0 12/(0,05*x))*y,GREEN); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc; 
I 
yco=yco+yinc; 
for(xco=O. 5 *x;xco<=0.5 5 *x;xco-xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,yco-0.0 I05*y-((0.55*x-xco)*O.O 12/(0.05*x))*y,GlZEEN); 
delay(3 0); 
yco=yco- yinc; 

yco=y co+y inc; 
for(xco=0.5 5 ~;xco<=0.6*x;xco-xco+xinc) 

putpixel(xco,yco-((0.6"~-xco)*0.0 105/(0,05*x))*y,GREEN); 
delay(30); 
yco=yco-yinc; 
1 
yco=yco+y inc; 
yinc=(P[3 1-P[ZJ)*y/lOO; 
for(xco=O .6*x;xco<=0.65 *x;xco=xco+xinc) 
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for(xco=0.8*x;xco~=0.875 *x;xco=xco+xinc) 
I 
putpixel (xco,yco,YELLO W); 
tlclny(30); 
yco-yco-y inc; 
r 
out textxy(0.2*x,0a 9*y,"Press Enter-key if you want to continue "); 
outtextxy(0.2*~,0.9*y+l5,'bor 0 key if you want to exittt); 

I 
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CHAPTER 7 

AN ELECTROCFZEMICAL INVESTIGATION ON 

RUSTING IREACTION USmG CYCLIC 

VOLTAMMETRY 

Voltametry, a class of analytical techniques in which ~urrent  at a 

working electrode is measured as a function of potential waveform applied 

to the electrode. In voltmetry, the term "working electrode" is reserved for 

the electrode at which the reaction of interest occurs. The potential of this 

electrode serves as the driving force for the electrochemical reaction ie. It is 

the controlled parameter that causes the chemical species present in the 

solution to be electrolysed (reduced or oxidized) at the surface. The reducing 

or oxidizing strength of the electrode is controlled by the applied potential. 

The resultant current - potential plot is called a voltammogram. It is a 

display of current versus potentid. 

Consider a solution of species 'Ox' which can be reduced to 'Red' 

with a characteristic potential Eo for the process. The experiment is begun by 

applying a potential E', so that no current flows and now, scan in the 

negative direction, is initiated. As the applied potential approaches E0 the 

current begins to increase and continues to do so until a peak is reached. 

Upon continued scanning, the current decays in a characteristic tailing 

fashion (Ef). At a point E' the direction of  sweep is changed and the reverse 

sweep begins which is again analogous to the fonvard sweep. This is shown 

in Fig 7.1. 
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E P , ~  

Fig 7. I Cyclic voltammogram' for a freely diffusing species 

The anodic dissolution of reduced ilmenite has been studied using 

carbon paste electrode technique. To understand the polarization behaviour 

of reduced ilmenite carbon electrode has been prepared and used as 

'working electrode'. 
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Reduced ilmenite is a unique mineral product, which is a 

heterogeneous agglomeration of a poorly conducting rutile phase and a 

conducting metallic iron phase. 

A conventional thee electrode cell was used with a platinum wire 

loop as a counter electrode and a saturated calomel electrode (E = + 0.2422) 

as the reference electrode. The electrochemica1 cell was similar in design to 

a Metrohm cell [ 1 951. All potentials are measured using the above reference 

electrode. Current densities were calculated using the geometric surface area 

and all peak current densities are reported from zero current baseline. 

7 .I Investigations using feduced ilmenite 

High anodic potentials were observed and the current increased in a 

non-linear way when reduced ilmenite was used or reduced ilmenite @I) : 

carbon paste (CP) weight ratio was high. Due to high resistance, these 

electrodes preclude their use as electrodes. Hence electrodes were prepared 

with relatively low ratios. Reduced ilmenite (RI) and carbon paste (CP) were 

mixed in the ratio 1 : 4 with tri-n-butyl phosphate as binder and packed in a 

1.5 mm dia capillary tube and used as working electrode after compacting. 

The working electrode was polished well using very fine emery paper. 

The working electrode was dipped in 20 ml of 1.5% N a C 1  solution, which 

is slightly acidic (pH - 4) and as the electrolyte. Cyclic voItammograms 

were recorded by dipping the working electrode in the s ta t ionq elecrolyte 

and also by aerating the electrolyte, CV of working electrode by dipping in 

stationary electrolyte is shown in Fig 7.2 and aerating the electrolyte is 

shown in Fig 7.3 respectively. If both anodic peak and cathodic peak are 

displayed in a voltammogram then I, a uIn and peak Ep a log u is indicative 
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of a fully irreversible electron transfer reaction [I 961. The open circuit 

potential was very stable and reproducible. 

- 
- 1  -0.3 0 0.5 1 

Potetttial in Volts 

Fig 7.2 CV of redue& herdto cle6trdc in gtatibnary electro!yto 

In the cyclic voltammogram Fig 7.2 the dissolution of iron (Fe 2f) is 

usually observed near 0.00 V. Scanning anodically from the open circuit 

potential the current increased immediately in an exponential manner at first 

up to -0.25 V; and then increased in a linear fashion up to 0 V. This is 

consistent with the formation of a partially passivating film. Above 0.00 V, 



an abrupt increase in the current, which is associated with anode pitting, was 

observed. 
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~ o w e v k r  when the electrolyte is aerated the oxidation peak is observed (Fig 

7.3) which is partially passivated. The observation may be interpreted if the 

dissolution reaction can be described in terms o f  a simple hydroxide 

mechanism [197]. 

Fe + H20  .-+ Fe(OH) (,dl + H + + e ' 

Fe(OH) (8‘1) -b FeOH ' (.,, + e - 

F ~ O H  + (w - ~e '' + OH - 

The peaks obtained in the CV showed Iot of shifts. This may be due to 

the presence of TiOz matrix in the reduced ilmenite. 

7 -2 Investigations using partially rusted ilmenite 

In order to study the mechanism of the rusting reaction carbon paste 

electrodes were developed using different rusted samples. During rusting 

reaction after every hour samples were withdrawn. For cyclic voltarnetry 

study carbon paste electrodes were made using rusted ilrnenite obtained 

using N&Cl + sucrose as catalyst after one hour, 5 hours and 8 hours of 

rusting. 

7.2.1, With 1 hour rusted sample 

Fig 7,4 shows the cyclic voltammogram of ilmenite after subjecting to 

rusting for 1 hour using NH4Cl + sucrose, The scanning was carried out 

between -1 to +1 V. When scanned anodically nearly at 0.00 V a peak 

appeared which corresponds to the oxidation of metallic iron to Fe 2t. When 

scanning is continued another peak was obtained nearly at 0.9 V, which 

corresponds to the oxidation of Fe '+ to Fe 3' ion. In the reverse sweep there 

are no definite peaks observed. This may be due to the formation of FeOH 

adsorbed on the surface of the electrode. The reduction of FeOH is observed 
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Potentiat in VoIb 
Fig 7.4 CV of 1 h ~ u r  rwtd ilmenite 
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nearly at -0.48 V. So, during rusting the metallic iron obtained after 
2+ 3+ reduction gets oxidized to Fe and Fe , which form their respective 

hydroxides in the oxidizing environment. 

7.2.2 Ptrnenite for rusted for 5 hrs. 

Carbon paste electrode was prepared using the 5 hrs. rusted ilmenite. 

The CV is shown in Fig 7.5. In this during the anodic sweep, the oxidation 

of Fe '' is observed nearly at -0.8 V. The shift in the peak was mainly due to 

the presence of TiOz matrix. Nearly at 0.00 V the peak for immobile TiOz 

appears, as major portion of the iron is removed. TiOa is an insulator but it 

can be reduced so quickly. The formation of Magnelli phases (Ti0 2-,) as a 

result of reduction of ilmenite is highly conducting [198]. So, near 0.00 V 

the lower oxides of titanium show peak. At 0.8 V the oxidation of Fe "to Fe 
3+ appears. Only in this CV the reverse peak is prominent and significant. 

3+ 2+ Nearly at -0.1 V the reduction of Fe to Fe occurs. At 4 . 5  V the 

reduction of Fe 2f to metallic iron was observed. 
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m& 7.5 CV of5 hrn mat& ilmunito 
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7.2.3 Ilmenite r~rsted for 8 hrs. 

Fig 7.6 shows the CV of ilmenite obtained after 8 hrs of rusting using 

NH4Cl + sucrose. Carbon paste electrode was prepared using the above 

sainple and CV was recorded. As major quantities of metallic iron was 

removed, a small peak was observed near -0.6 V which is due to the 

oxidation of ferrous iron. As Ti02 matrix is enriched the shift in the Fe *' 
peak is very much prominent. This is in agreement with the fact that 8 hrs 

rusted sample had got about 2% of metallic iron present in it. Nearly at 4. I 

V the TiOl peak nppears which is most significant and consistent. 

- 1  4.5 0 0.5 1 I - 
P m ' a l  b Vuh 

Flg 7,6 CV of8 hn rvsld ilmcnitc 
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7.3 Influence of TCOz matrix on the oxidation of Fe 

It is reported that the rutile phase catalyses the anodic dissolution of 

I ~ I I I I  [ I  951. A few experiments were carried out to prove the influence of the 

Ti02 matrix on the oxidation of iron present in reduced ilmenite. CV study 

of syntl~etic rutile where the iron content was negligible as well as that of 

synthetic rutile in presence of FeS04 solution was cmied out. 

7.3,1 CycIic voltammogram of synthetic rutile 

Carbon paste electrode was prepared using synthetic rutile and carbon 

powder. Fig 7.7 shows the CV of synthetic mtile. Nearly at 0.0 V the TiOz 

peak appears which is a significant one. In synthetic mtile only TiOz is 

presentvas the major constituent and hence the peak is assigned to Ti02 only. 
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- 
1 . U 0.5 1 

Potmtial in Volta 
Fig  7.7 CV af grllthctk nt6k 

7.3.2 Cyclic voltnmmogram showing the catalytic activity of Ti@ on 

Irtm 

I II order to prove the catalytic effect of Ti02, along with 15 rnl N&Cl 

nnd PIC1 about 5 ml of 0,0 1 N FeS04 was added. Fig 7.8 shows the CV of 

syntl~etic rutile in FeSQ solution. In this the solid electrode used was 

synthetic rutiIe and carbon powder. During the anodic sweep the peak, 

which nppe~red nearly at 0,00 V for synthetic mile in Fig 7.7 disappeared 

where as the peak for Fe 3t appeared nearly at 0.8 V, which confirms the 

oxidation of Fe 2f to Fe 3' in the presence of Ti@. 
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I 

7.8 CV showing the mlalytio uahityofTi02 an iron 

The electrochemical studies can be carried out to determine the 

mechanism of any type of reactions. Even if the reaction is an irreversible 

one electro-chemical studies gives a clear idea about the type of electron 

transfer taking place in the reaction. 

The objective of this electro-chemical investigation was to understand 

the mechmism of  the rusting reaction and a detailed electro-chemical 

investigation was not in the scope of this work, Hence further detailed 

electro-chemical studies were not carried out with the systems. 

The following conclusions can be drawn from the above studies. 

*3 An ilmenite : carbon paste electrode can be used as working electrode. 
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8 When reduced ilrnenite was used as an electrode in a stationary 

electrolyte passivating film was formed qn the electrode surface. 

*3 When the reduced ilmenite electrode was used and the electrolyte was 

aerated oxidation peak was observed which was partially passivated. 

*3 The shifts in peak were mainly due to the presence of TiOz matrix. 

4* When partially rusted ilrnenites were used as working electrode the 

peaks for Fe 2' and Fe 3' were observed. 

*:+ When major quantities of the iron were removed from the ilrnenite 

particles the peak for immobile phase TiOz starts to appear. 

6 The Ti@ present in the ilmenite particles catalyses the removal of 

iron, which was proved through cyclic voltammetry studies. 
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CHAPTER 8 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The present work is concerned with the investigations carried out for 

the preparation of high grade synthetic rutiIe from Kerala ilmenite by an 

environment friendly process. The process consists of the following steps 

namely reduction, rusting, rutilation and leaching. In this process the second 

step rusting is the most time consuming step, which takes about 14-1 6 hrs. 

for completion. Investigations were carried out to improve the efficiency of 

the rusting reaction. The salient features of these investigations are 

summarized below. 

RUSTING 

The reduced ilmenite used for the study had a metallisation of 83%. 

125 g of reduced Kerala ilrnenite is suspended in 500 ml of 1.5% (w/v) 

NH4CI solution. Air at the rate of 4-5 lit./ min. was passed through the 

reaction, A mechanical stirrer was used to stir the solution continuously and 

the stirring rate was fixed as 800, Rusting is an electrochemical reaction in 

which separation of iron in the form of solid iron oxide takes place in the 

presence of m4CI as catalyst. As the reaction was quite slow when NH4CI 

alone was used as the catalyst some additional compounds were added along 

with NH4C1 to improve the efficiency of the reaction. 

RUSTING REACTION WITH NH4C1+ ADDlTlONAL COMPOZSNDS 

Certain carbony1 compounds were added along with W C l  to 

improve the efficiency of the rusting reaction. Compounds such as methanol, 

acetone, glyoxal, glucose, sucrose, starch, urea, saccharin, acetaldehyde, 

formaldehyde, ethanol and acetic acid when added along with W C l  

improved the rusting by reducing the reaction time to less thm half of that of 
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W 4 C 1  alone. The final product obtained afier 8 hrs. of rusting with m C l +  

carbonyl compounds had a Ti02 content of about 89% whereas a XOz 

content of about 75% was achieved when N&Cl alone was used as the 

catalyst in 8 hrs. 

The pH and the dissolved oxygen present in the system were 

measured during the progress of the reaction and a definite trend is not 

obvious in the case of dissolved oxygen whereas in the case of pH during the 

progress of the reaction the pH is maintained less than 4 which may be due 

to the oxidation of carbonyl groups during rusting which was c o d m e d  

through proper tests. 

Kinetic study of the reaction was carried out at 25, 30, 35 and 40°C. 

As the temperature was increased the rate of rusting decreased when lW4Cl  

+ carbonyl compounds were added during the rusting reaction. Because of 

this only the above four temperatures were selected for the study. The 

optimum temperature at which maximum iron removal achieved was 30". 

The studies reveal that the reaction followed is a topochemical or surface 

chemical one. The activation energies for the different systems were 

calculated, and for all the systems with carbonyl compounds had activation 

energy less than that of m4C1 alone as the catalyst. 

The increase in surface area after rusting is noticed which might be 

due to the crumbling of particles during rusting. XRD studies reveal that as 

the rusting reaction proceeds the metallic iron peak diminishes and becomes 

insignificant because of the removal of iron h r n  the particles. SEM studies 

reveal that the surface changes have occurred because of rusting and the 

particles are highly porous giving the structure of a honeycomb. 
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RUSTING RIIACTION CARRIED OUT WITH NE14CE + MIXTURE 

OF CARBONYL COMPOUNDS 

In order to improve the efficiency of the rusting reaction further 

mixture of carbonyl compounds were added along with N&Cl during 

rusting. Mixtures like glyoxal + acetic acid, methanol + acetic acid, glyoxal 

+ acetone, acetone + acetic acid, sucrose + acetic acid, methanol 1- acetone, 

acetone + acetic acid, ethyl alcohol + acetic acid, methanol + formic acid, 

glyoxal + formic acid, acetic acid + formic acid or urea + acetic acid with 

N&Cl were added during rusting. The reaction was very fast and maximum 

amount of iron removal was obtained in 8 hrs. After 5 hrs. of rusting the 

rusting reaction was very slow since major quatities of the iron removal was 

achieved in 5 hrs. After 8 hrs. of rusting, a TiU2 content of 93.4% was 

achieved. 

The dissolve oxygen and pH measured during the couse of the 

reaction were recorded. The pH is less Ulm 4, which may be one of the 

reason for maximum rusting reaction. 

The rusted ilrnenite obtained after 8 hrs. of rusting was subjected to 

thermal analysis and the changes occurring temperatures were noted. The 

rusted samples were heated at those particular temperatures and the samples 

were subjected to XRD studies. The morphoIogica1 changes were studied 

through SEM and it was found that the particles were highly porous as a 

result of rusting. 

The kinetic studies were carried out for all the systems at 25, 30, 35 

and 40°C. The optimum temperature for maximum rusting was observed at 

30". A detailed analysis shows that the reaction mechanism was d i h i o n  

controlled. The activation energies for all the systems were calculated. 
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OPTlMISATION OF REDUCTION FOR MAXIMUM RUSTING 

As it was clear that 83% reduced ilrnenite could give better iron 

removal with an enrichment of TiOz to 93.4%, it was thought worth while to 

optimize the reduction at which maximum rusting was possible. 

Experiments were carried out with reduced ilmenite having different 

metallisation and found that 76% metalIisation was optimum for maximum 

iron removal. Studies were carried out using the 76% metallised ilmenite. 

Rusting was carried out by adding mixture of methanol and formic acid, 

methanol and acetic acid, acetone and formic acid, glyoxal and formic acid, 

glyoxal and acetic acid, sucrose and acetic acid or sucrose and formic acid 

along with NH4Cl to reduced ilmenite. The reaction was very fast and major 

quantities of the iron were removed within 3 hrs. The rusted product had a 

TiOa content of 96.4%. 

The dissolved oxygen and pH measured were different from that with 

83% rnetallised ilmenite. The surface area of the rusted ilmenite is 

comparatively less when 76% metallised ilmenite was used for rusting. The 

particles did not crumbXe even after rusting. There were some structural 

changes observed in XKD. The phases present in the 76% metallised 

ilmenite were ilrnenite, anatase, rutile and pseudo rutile. Pseudo brookite 

was observed in the case of 83% whereas pseudo rutile was abserved in the 

case of 76% metallised ilmenite. The surface morphology shows that during 

reduction the iron agglomerates towards the periphery of the ilmenite grains 

and takes upcertain peculiar shapes. The rusted product had cell like or 

channel like structures which reveals that reduction had taken place in a 

particular fashion so that after the iron removal channel Iike structures were 

observed. The internal structure was studied through optical microscope. 
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The channel or cells like structures observed in the SEM were also seen in 

optical microscopic photographs. 

A structural model was developed for the reaction considering the 

reaction as a gas solid one. A pellet grain model was used to establish the 

type of mechanism followed through out the reaction. It was found that the 

reaction was both surface chemical and diffusion controlIed one. The 

experimental values were tested with the equations developed through the 

model. 

ELECTROCHEMICAL INWSTIGATIONS ON RUSTING 

Electrochemical investigations were carried out through cyclic 

voltammetric studies. A carbon paste electrode was prepared using ilmenite. 

During the progress of the rusting reaction it was found that the peaks 

observed for Fe 2t and Fe " ions disappeared and the peak for TiOl appeared 

on the removal of iron. The most interesting investigation was that the TiOz 

present in the ilmenite catalysed the removal of iron during rusting. 

CONCLUSION 

The investigations clearly prove the feasibility of accelerating the 

rusting reaction using some of the organic compounds as alone or as 

mixtures along with NI&Cl. The studies were carried out in laboratory scale, 

which needs to be scaled up for commercialization. The problems araising 

during scaling up cannot be predicted at this level for which actual 

experiments have to be conducted, However it is quite clear that the time 

required for the reaction can be reduced to less than half, which will improve 

the economics of the process when comercialized. 
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